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PREFACE 
The field of B.iapa.nio American History otters so Jll&D1 nn viewpoint• 
that after one has been int?'oduoed to thia branch ot hiatoey he feela 
impelled. to learn more about what wae acoompliehed in the new world b7 the 
Spaniard• before Anglo-America ,,... aettle4. Catholics have reaaon to be 
proud of the work clone by th• Church in B.1tpudc Allerioa in the sUteenth 
century but most of ua in the United Sta.toe knoll' very lit.tle ot that 
glorioua reoorcl. A aoheol tor ln4ian1 in 1523 wu one of the ma!J¥ things 
that im.proased me and I decided to try to learn more about the m&D who 
attempted to bring Europ-.n oultn.are to the ?Jexioane before the lan4 was 
completely conciuered. the Spazd.ard1 of the era must have felt that there 
waa nothing unusual about ereoting a eohool tor the natine tor they have 
let't ua very ffl'fl available accounts ot it. Beeauee of the acaroity of data 
the work waa a bit discouraging at tme. BORrMr, Father Jacobsen. wa1 
alway• ready to ofter aclrioe and for the enooungeme.nt an4 the ~ helptul 
auggestiona which he made. aa well aa tor the time an.4 oounael which he so 
generously ga'ff in the preparation of this paper l a cleeply grateful. 
FRAY PEDRO DE GANTE AND EARLY EDUCATION IN NEW SPAII 
European and American Backgrcnmcl 
certain faoton, en.Tironmenta • an4 pereom had much to do with the 
adTent of culture and. the amenitiea of civilised lite in North America. 
Among the great human faotora was Pedro de Gante and hie work in the New 
World. The conquest of Mexico, the motiTea an4 the nature of the con-
querors, the attituu of Spain and the Church towari the natives, or more 
particularly the intentions ot Charles V and. the Popee with respect to the 
converaion and cirlliaation of the newly found peoples., were each important 
element• and ateps in the progreaa ot e4uoation. The intellectual and 
epiritual enviJ"onment in which Peflro waa reared at Ghent and Louvain. the 
great Franciscan order ot which he beOUlll a famous member, are part of the 
story., just ae are the pagan Aztec oapit~l of Tenochtitlan, Tezoooo, 
Tlaaoala and other cities ~rein he labored at the gigantic taak of im-
planting European culture and the Christian religion.. SinM these elementa 
nre ee.oh important in a greater or leaser 4egr• acme aps.ce 111.•.Ht't l; t 
devoted to them. 
The account• we haTe of the Spanish oonqueat of America emphasis• the 
individualiem, ••ltiehneaa, an4 cruelty ot the OO!ll!ittadorea and eneomen-
deroa. Befon we condemn their actions hOWTer, • ahould cona14er the 
other reasou 'llhioh prompted them to oome to America. To unclerata.n4 ade-
quately the Spa.nieh character it would be neoeaaary for one to rniew the 
1 
2 
entiff history ot Iberia leading to the conditions 11'1 Spain in the fifteenth 
and early sixteenth centuries. Sut.fioe it to aay that the motive• which 
pro1!1Pted the conquiatadoree to le&Te Spain and to go among the warlike an4 
prim.1t1ve people• of th• weetern world could be ol&eaitie4 under th1'9G large 
headings, namely• gree4. God a.wt glory. TM motina varlecl with the individ-
uals and as their moti"• d1tfen4 ao also dict thei!" 1'Detho4a of accomplishing 
them. 
When Colum'bua re'turne4 to Spain and reportea hia tind.inge, some 
pereons i'l"om varioua •llm of lit•• a1 •• to be expeote4, were willing to 
face the hau.rcle ot th• Atlantic 1f1 ori•r to obtain a portion of the wealth 
ot the new land. Most ot them were adventunra rea.q to uae ~ met)locl to 
obtain the coveted golt. The Cruaa.d.ea and the wart again.et the Moore hacl 
clnelopecl a religioua seal whioh made the eol4iera of the crown a.n:d.oua to 
maroh forth and conquer the hfta.then natives of the nnoountey. All those 
olaea1tie4 as Mn in the quest tor gloey might be 4ivid.e4 into three distinct 
groups. one seeld.Dg glory tor eelt. another glory top the ldng. an.4 the other 
seeking glory tor Goel. In the last named group bel~ principally the miasicn-
ariea - those men. who came eolely to conquer eoule and armed only with the 
oruoitix. lo biat.oey ot Bew Spain 18 complete whioh ond.ta an account ot the 
work ot theae pion~l"' biahopa,. prl.eata. lq brotliel"'a and religious womea.. 
All ot the SpanitU"da, nen the most brutal ot the oon<J!'i•tadoree. felt 
that they nn obligetl to bring the light ot tai th to the nat§:ves ot the Nn 
World. Beoauee people ot today cannot underetan4 the oruaading apirit of the 
Spar.darda of that clay and the val\19 which •• plaMCl upon the aoul. they have 
miaae4 the anime.t force of S ah aoh19'f'9JJlent in the Amerioaa.1 Lowe 
~~y~~k'!tS!§)~~~;11• E!J21orera S!!. North Amerioa,~-!f!.Q!· Macmillan Co. 
in 4eacribing the character ot the oonquiatador •flY9•• 
Born in a ruggecl and. mountainoua oountey and bncl on 
the tielct of battle. he wae h&l"d¥• abetemioua 1 and. 
1nd.epen4ent. In oontlict with a dal"ing and generous 
aclversaey, he had. became brave and oh1va.lroua 1 imbibing, 
1n the knightly exploits which had. eapeoially clistin-
guiehed the last war, a passionate and oonauming lOTe 
ot adventure •••• The experienoe or ft!'. peraeoution, 
and harsh criminal oodee h&d hardened hie eensibilitiea 
to the eight of auftering and had given him a contempt 
tor human lite. Ancl yet he was essentially a :religious 
man, and the etrength and aternneea of hie oorrriotio:ns, 
blending with the training ot centuriea 1 11hioh had 
developed to it• tulleat extent neey aoltierly quality 
in his nature, titted him tor the 4.1Tin.e mission, for 
whioh, like another chosen people, had ha4 f'elt himself 
to be aingle4. out, that of the Christian oruaader 
fighting againat unbeliet.2 
s 
In order to a.ppreoiate !!al}¥ the work done by the Spanl&rcla, • m.uat keep in 
minc1 that crusading apirit. 
When the Spani&rcla t'irst oam to the Amerioat, the nat1na with whom 
they came in. contact wre in auoh a primitive aDi al.mo•~ aa1ma.1 state that1 
as Proteesor Hanke point• out in hia reoent monograph, a question a:roae aa 
s to whether or not they wre human beinge. Thfl queetion wu a difficult one• 
amt in order to Httl• the 11&tter • three priests belonging to the Hieronpite 
Order 'RN aeleotM. to go to Eapa1iola to JSke a atudy • an4 to report their 
tindinge. Thia group n.s known •• the Hi~ te Conni as ion.. Art.e1, mu.oh 
deliberation. it ..... deo14e4 that th• natina wre htuna.n be-inge with 1.mo_rtal 
souls an.d that they should be tree. Slnce the in41genea by thil deoiaion and 
suooee4ing legislation. were now Spar.d.ah 1u'bjeota,the Spar.d.arde realised. that 
(lfart'ard Un.iveraity 
4 
The Jdng decided that the Indiana should be ind.uoed to aocept Christianity 'b1" 
4 the method• Christ had. eatal:>liahea. Thia meant that there ft8 to be 
instruction at least in religion, e.n4 instruoti.on in religion meant training 
in the t\mdamen.tal conoepta of western c1T1liation.. and hence religioua 
instruction waa the firat atep t~« the eleTation of the nat1T9 raoea out 
of the aemi-barbariam into whioh they had. fallen. 
After the Oo~at an4 the establiahment o£ EUl"Opean inetitutiona on 
"' the ial.and9 had been completed, Cortes auooeecle4 in conquering a portica ot 
the mainland. Be, too, regarded hi• work aa a orunde againat the '2.nbeliever. 
Pedro de Gant• writing to King Philip II, in 1568, ot the motivea of the 
"' great conqueror meal.a the pl"Ogl"am that Cort•• inaugurated, aayil'lg that the 
trian wre enjoined by him to oarr,y on a orund• of Chrletianisation and. 
Ecluoation "and thi1 aocoriing to the iutruotion of 1:he Captain who n1 then 
Hernando Cortea surely' of grateful memory, who•• then (1524) the whole 
reason why the gospel of Gotl na held in NTerenoe., honoring its minister• 
5 ; 
and holding them 1a high esteem.• Merrime.n aqa that Col"tea. like all true 
Spaniards, uzealoua tor the aclvancement of the faith+ il«r.;~rmined to effect 
the subjugation ot the Indian.a and get poaaeaalon of their tr .... une, h• 
shrank from no means to aooompliah these enUJ yet there are tn inatancea 1a 
hia whole career in which he wu cruel or bl•od-thi:ra without a oee." 6 
.Q&llUilll• !R.•c • , P• • ev. ranc a org tee , • • • a i'-
Cent~ of~sh DO.S.nion in Mexico. (Centn.1 Bureau Pnaa~. 
DieeOUA-;!'935rFoo&Oie on P:li e'Eateaa"(l)the oontronrq ne not tal:lm 
very aeriowsly ••• (2) the question aeeme not to haft been whether the 
Indiana were hu.n beinga 1 but whether • • • tbay are inoapabt. ot the 
Catholic faith.• 
5.Joaqiiia Garoh Ioaabaloeta, editor Codioe Franoiaoano Siglo XVI publiahed • 
u Vol.II. BueTa Coleoci'On cle Dooumentoa ra;n!a Hietoria m1oo. Mexico 
1889. Letter ol Frq Peli=o Te' Giiti to the i"'b'On Mil11p"YI. pp.!20-227, 
p.220. 
6 Roger Bigelow Merriman %hi. B1u. !J.l. ~ iD'Pi •b ~ Ja .;tht. .Ql4 iorJ,4 &n4 
!A ibl. I.a.• ( 4 vola. • (Macmillan Co., New York .. 1925), Ill, p.460. 
Re had priests with him on all hie expeditions, tor he realised that their 
preeeno• proved a atimulua to the eelcliera 4uring the hardahips ot a march or 
7 
the &u:1gere ot a battle and moreO"t"er they nre neoeesaey for aulministering tie 
sacrament•• There wert\IJ tin eccleeiaatics present durl.ng the eiege ot 
, , 
Tenoehtithn, the present lfex1co City, Fathers Olmedo, Juan Dias, Juan de 
, ,,. 8 
Leon, Juan Dial de GuerTara, and the Franoi1oan Pedro Melgarejo Dus. 
1.'he atory of the Oonq~st ot Mexico 18 oae emall portion ot Spain'• 
work in America that 1• wll known. Yet Brebner te•ls that thla gHat story 
should be react fJt01I the aooo'llllte left b7 eye witneeeea. Be thinb that 1f we 
read. these accounts written. by the aoldiere we will nadily understand, 
••• that the oonqueet was no ruthleae maasaore of 
almost helpless primitiv-ea, but a not uneqw.a.l contest 
between a :m111taJ7 genius with a tn amb1tiows follow-
ere and a profe1eionally trained empire whieh was 
robbed at the oruoial moment ot the good leactwahip 
which•• its only need, at leut temporarily, to hold 
1te own. Ool"td'a woa beoauae he exploite4 not only 
eyft7 kn.own and halt•lmown element ot the Spaniard'• 
inherent prestige• but u wll "'8r".f tis sun and 
weakneas in hie opponent a •• • 9 
Thia strong-arm or phye1oal conquest waa but the first step towa.r4 the 
religioua and later oultural oonqueat of the .Amerioaa. 
When Cortes ha4 obtained poaaeasion of the .A.ztec etronghold, he 
decided that the prieata and not the soldiers nre the proper pereona to 
rescue the nat1vea tJtom pagania. Early 1n 1521 he wrot. to the Pope and to 
the Emperor entreating th-. to aend member• of religious ordera as m.ieaion.-
ariee to the In World. Bi• letter to the 
• u • noro 11 . aoryo 
San Franoiaco. 1883), ff, p.Ir7. 
a. Herbert Ingl'Ul Prieatlq, ~ Merlcan Nation, !_ B1ato!7 (the Macmillan 
Compa131, 1923) p.97. 
9. Brebner, !£.•!!l••PP•43-44. 
seat. J'8U1" -.jN'tJ', to thia l&D4. ~ 4nouis 
mon:ta who a.re H&loua tor the oo-.raion. ot the 
I~:S••• Let theae build monut.riea an4 l.t 
the tithee 'be paid them tor tuir upkeep &n4 the 
aupport of their work, and what ia left O'f'81' • let 
it be UM tor ohunhu an4 o~a 111 the eitiea 
1'hue the Spaniaru live.10 
6 
oorte"a emphaa1Md the poll.ltJ that the natiwa aew4 anrlou to bee._ 
Ohriatiana, u4 be ezpnaae41 a pretennoe tor the 1hDOlaeaa .S.aaicmarl.e• to 
11 
work azanc ~ Be felt imat the trian woula. 'bf their eumple. eo~ 
the XJMliau that~ WN an iateHatecl in the golj of 'bhe natina, but 
. 12 
oal7 ill the aalvatioa ot their aoula, uct in 'brSJagbg to a bopeleaaly n-
alaw4 and pagan lan.4, 1Jll9 phi1••fh¥ ot Chr'S..•iu. lite. 
Emperor Charle 1 T of Spain ( 1600-1656) •• the graa4aoa of reriinu4 
aa4 Iaabell& aDA1 alee ot lfuUd.lU.U. 1. Ba h&4 inhel'it.t Spaia fro• hll 
mother 1 the Net:hel"l.aad9 troa hie taime1", the Bap•l>tlrc poaaeaaiom 1a Germ&JQ" 
fl'G hia grandtather Mu1milllaa I, u4 by eleotloa he •-- llol.J' ._ 
Bmperor.13 Cou•queat17. although ••rt 7oag ,._ u .. ....,,.. the thffne, he 
...... the moat ponrf\ll pl'lnoe of the known worl4. Be na onl.7 aixteen, wh•, 
upoa the cleath ot feri:1Mnd in 1518, he aucOMded. to the Spaaiah throne, 1'\ut 
waa aerioue abou'b h11 4ft1' ot proteotbg aa4 apnaflbg Ce.thollolt)'. Be had. 
li'l'H 111 Fland.era all hie lite__. upon hi• t1rn Tiet.ii to Spaia he ooul4 D.ft 
•PMk Spu.1ah. Benuae of Wa !Mt -.cl• a wry poor blprea•icm upon hia 
15 
spo.Uh 8\lbjene. Bia tint ;pan in Spain wre aot baPP7 oaea for the 
pug ld.Dg, ctue to hie not underetuulSng the Spud.eh oh&raner. l:f 1522 he 
hd ehange4 oomi4erably u.4 wae begtnnsng to appreeiate tlwt Spaniard.a an4 
16 
tlutil' polat ot Tin. 
T 
The letter• ot oonea arrift.ng 4ur1ng hh f'int 1•re a• Emperor 
roae4 thl• gl'aDdsoa et the "Catholic nnp• to hie 4utJ' w.ra hla 8'1bjeota 
ia Jn Spain., and tu. appeale4 to 1she '9'1U'ioue nligloue 0N.er1 tor Tolw:rt .. z-
pnacher• to go to idle In 'lol"14.11 la hia :requut he atreued the neo••1'7 
ot ••n4ing oaq .a w11 etaoat.4, an4 of outetaati»g oban.o•r. there wre 
. 18 
_.,. nlunteer• bu1s oaJ.y a tw ooul4 meet the r1g14 req1.d.r•u.u. 
Eal'lJ' ill 1521, Oariinal Adrlall ot Utreobt, wbo hat aetri aa Chal"l••' 
npn•e».tatiw &114 gOftl'DOr in. Spain w11u .. Chal"lea .. in. a.~ in. 1520 
19 
ad. 1521 -.. eleotse4 Pope, iM> euooee4 Leo x. llarl.ng apent ... ts.. la Spain 
be wa1 tnterestM 1a lew 8pda u4 eauari more energe'bie •uurea to be taDa 
20 
'1 the Churoh t09M the uw laDA. Oa liq lS ,1622 M 1eau4 a Bull 11hloh 
authoriaM all M!Mlioaat tftan 4e1lgnate4 'b7 their auperion, to ~nu. 
the oonYeraioa ot the na1d .. fta ot W. Spain.. Be, too, etnaae4 the point that 
onl;y thoH t1tte4 b7 th.ea lm.owled&9 and their u:empl&J7 lite ahould be per-
mitted. to go. The prelate• ot the Ol'dera w.re to 4-legaw to the•• mieaioa-
uiea all th9 ponr1 nee4ed ter the oorrrer1ioa ot 'bbe natiwa and. the mainte-
IWlOe ot the tat th la the In41N, iulucU.ng •• luorroft .ta tee, •the ennin 
?! 9'10f !ES.."p!.1 aota u titl an aotuallf refdre _. preregatiw of a oon-
15 Mel"l"1-, !!_•.!!!•• III, p.Sl. 
16 IM.4., p.GI; 
17 ~t, US..15.ou and K1a1icmuie1. I, p.11. 
18 GrU'tin., .!!.•oh., p.a:--
19 Merrlman, ;.;ott., Ill, p.228. 
20 B&DOJ'oft, iih !! Kexioo, II, p.100. 
8 
aeont•• biahop, in plaoee where -.o auoh prele.te exiet4t4, or in pla.oea 11'1ng 
• greater 41.tanoe tr• the lailhop'• abocle th&a two clq1 jouruy • .Zl Pastor 
,,q•• ":tn order to promote the Jd.aaionary aoti:rlt7 or the J'ftMieoem S.n 
~rioa, the Pope oonternd upon. the OJ"Cler 1a that oont12Mtl1t menaive priv-
ileges a thq were \o eleot •heir own superior fl'Nry three 7ean, to poaaeas 
the tull powra ot the tiaister-Gexieral, and ft'e11 to aero1" episoopal 
twiotiou, except thoee ot el'dination.•82 
The J'leminga wn pa:rtieularly 1ntenete4 beoauM of a plan to trana-
ter Cordoba'• di10ft'el"iH t;o an. Adminl ot flawt.ra. 28 1lben ptnalaeion _. 
given to Fn.D.c1•0&DI generalll' to 4111gage in the ooll'ftnioa ot the New Worlcl, 
., 
thne_Flemiah triar• volmrbM"' an4 were aooep'-4. The thNe n:re Juan 
de Teoto, superior ot the tri.aey at Ghent, who ha4 been the lllperol'' a Con-
f'eseor, Juan 4e Aon, aJMl Ped.Po c1e Gant.. Pedro waa onl;y a lay brother but 
he waa a man ot talent allll enmpl.a17 lUe, twliar with the prnalent e4uoa-
tion in Europe, who hai aoquind great reepeot ar.i4 influence ia Flanan25 
and who na 4eat1ne4 to accomplS..h great thilaga in "-rlea. It la pr1noipa~ 
Ped:ro' a 1'01"k 1a Bw Spain that will oonoern. u• here. 
L ~o 1'11"1. .es. 
11 
CB.APnJl II 
Little 18 kaowa ot ti. p&NDte or of the early Ute of P94.ro 0.. Gante. 
Jli• proper D8.m8 n• P1e:rre 4e Mura, or in nemiu, htufr Van de Koere. Moat 
bi•torians a.re a.gree4 that he waa of noble 'blood. s-. lilt h1a aa a relatiw 
ot 1Jhe Empercr Oh&rl•• V, app1u••tmtl1 beoaUff both •re 'bon 1n Gbut. Juet 
w1aat the rela.t1.ouh1p wu 1a not ftZ'J' el•fU"• PNaoott U••n• that Gant••• 
the 8 on of Char lee V. But sinee Pedro na bora ia 1419 and Char lea in 1500, 
\hi• atatement 1a ncliouloua. !aaoroft thinke Pe4P• w.1 a bl'ftber or the 
1 
:a.peror. But thia 1a juat &I al>eurd since Petro ne the same age aa the 
1aperor•a father. Philip tbe Fail". AaothN' opinioa, atn.noed bJ' Irtlilxochitl 
the Mexioaa I.nd.1an hietonu, ia that h9 n• a eouin ot Cbarlu. 2 The baah 
tot' tho oonJecture that he wu ot noble lineage, aeema to be the esteem in 
I 
wtdoh he waa 11914 b7 Charle• v. lfenc11eta wrote that Charle• V kD8w well th.9 
tne of man Pedro._. and the 11.te which he led, u4 greatly appreoiat•d hla! 
Whatever the rea.aoa tor "bhe en.- and .tri. . hip exuting --- the Empel"Ol" 
aad Pedro maDJ 4ooumeata 1n41oate that Charle& V •lap bMMd Pedro'• pleact-
6 inc•• Recol'd.a •bow' toe, 1Jbat at leut one other peraoa of hie era_, lmown 
.. Pedro de G&nte. 6 
rm. m:a;!'.l of liaoo,it. liitiiiEe, p.111. 
2 Gritnn, ~-off •• ti ~. on p.3 ret•r• to neonne. "X..• Ano1ent 
lliaa1onarli"e ""lilg•• e ~rique" Preoia Ri•tori.57• ,IX, 1880, tor a dia-
euaeioa ot the relatiouhip. P.Ua.rlano Cu4.vaa;I::, Riatoria de la Igleaia 
en Menoo (6 T•l•· 'ld.i~orial Rnieta Cathe11oa, 11 Pa.ao,texu,1928), I p.162 
also diaous••• it. 
I ~lea 18.aol'\D (IT nla. e41te4 'b7 u Blnorloal Comieslon ot J'l'allOiaoau 
1an. Agua PNae, nonnoe, ltaJ.i', 1931) XVIII• p.'6T ... "Jodooua 11.ohiua 
• • .d.e1nde PetJ"'D Gand&Tenaen Jo.too!. \T1 ta, quoa Carlos V Caesar tud.11-t.P 
1S 
In the following letter, whioh is often quote4, 'Wl"ittea in the Convent 
of San Fnno18oo in Muioo, June 2'1, 1629, to his 'bt'othera in Flan4en, Frq 
I want you to know 11\V' dear.that l lett Ghent, a city 
ot Plaa4er•, wi 'h irlro Man w.y oampaaiona, cme V'ft:I' 
Juu 4e 'l'ecto and. the other 1'1"81 JU&Jl e A.ora and I 
'1ft7 Peclro .. llVa ben 1a 1'1- o11q' ot Ip• 1a the 
Budarda Province,, wu the third. We lef't together 
tr• Ghent in April 1622 on the C>CRan ot lefter anl 
arr1Ted 1n Spain on July 22. We •a11e4 ..... from then 
tor tJMJ Jut tt.ae cm :11&7 i.1sas an4 arriwt at V111enqu 
(Villa Rioa) on Au.gu1t 13 and froa then w wnt to 
lfedoo, peoplN alnaq by Cb.nniall•• f'r• there l 
went to another pl'O'Vi.nee whoa• :naa i • feuoeo in whioh 
I ll"N4 hr three U14l a ba.lf 79an •••• I .nt ... om 
ot you to tre.nalate this letter into lfetherlancl11h or 
Genaa aa4 tonari it to JIW' nlat1TU that tU7 ~ 
know •OMthing good fr'om ua, at lea.et that l am alive 
.U wll • • •• l oeu14 Wl'ite •oh &bO\lb thia OOw:ltJ'T ha4 
I not torgottu 'B¥ nati,,. la.uglllLg•• •• 7 
While th~ letter waa addressed to his brother1, he undoubtedly ha4 
reference to hie spiritual brothers, the mm.O•r• ot the J'ranoboan Or.ter. 
, 8 
In 1552 he wrote to Oha.rlN V ~' •.Ja auia ne dan1 la Tille de Gan.d.• 
It he wre a. nlatiw ot the Emperor it i• not likely that he would. be so Ul\-
lmawa to tht# latter that he would have to have in.ton.ct him thua. Iguen •• 
a town a the outald.Pta of Ghent and now a part of the oitJ-1 ao f'roa hia own 
statement• it ..... •&t• to ste.w that he•• bon in Oben in 1479. 
Pedro cl• Gant• spent hie early life in the oultunl atJriHphere ot 
Gben:t. tbea nnt to Louvain for bia un!:vereity tra1.n1Dg. It 11 important to 
now this un1Tera1ty background ot Pedro. beoauae it moat probably inspired 
the i.tMl.8 ot education, religion, charity, and aelf-aaorifioe whioh he 
oarri&d to the Bew Wol"ld. Pedro became the link between the great eduoa:tion-
al paat ot Louvain and the beginniltg ot Amtrioan Muoation. 
Ghent du.ring the fifteenth century was probably the mo1t uportant 
oity 111 northern Europe. It it looate4 a.t the jUAdture of the ~ aad. the 
so!Wldt Rivera and ahipa from all parta of the wrlcl brought urohancU.ae to 
it• d.ooa. The peopl.9 ....,.. thl"if'ty• in4uatrioua, awl oultund. Pedro aa an 
heir to theae oiTlo trait• later on ne to try, witll oonei4era'ble 1u.ooeaa. to 
implant them in the Knioaa Iruliau. fb.ia Flemish or ltetherlawlbb back-
ground ot the development of craft• and incluatriea in A.merioe. baa not been 
auffioient~ emphuiae4. ~beautiful ohurohea and publio buildings lined 
the apaoioua atl"ffta of Ghent. the tcnm. wu a npublio in all but name. 9 It 
had 'been one of tl:ae oeatera ot the wool• 1n4utry. no.i"ri.Dg the raw wool 
tram England. Du.11.AC the hudncl 19ar1 'ftl'• Flanc1•r• llad a14M with France 
against E.ngland. !hat pelltioal alineMnt 14Hl -to her eoonoaie cleoq.10 Ghea 
experienced a perio4 of cleelt.u. en d.ue to i'ia gnia ai;aple an4 the intro-
duotion of the liMn imunry n.a agaJ.a, at the elon ot the tiftMD.th oen-
11 
1 . oon • 111 P• evu, !l?.•L• • , PP• • 
8 Griffin, !f_eoit., p.2 
9 John Lathrop-zi'illq, Th• IU.ae ot the Dutoh Ref!l>llo (S vole., ll.P.Dutton & 
co.• Nn York. April,J:ia<rj'T, pp;er...U".-
10 Edward Nerille v ... ,!he .!l?.!.!!_ of ~andera (l'he Page Co., Beaton, 1915), 
pp.198-199. Ed.ward lllot Engla.ii proiiiblLd the exportation of wool to 
Flanden and the aal• of Flemiah wooleu in Jmglanct. .b a reeult Flanders 
had to import wool t'rom Spain Which waa 0£ an interior g:racle to the bgliab 
woll and the Flemiab. woolea inclustey begaa to 4eoU.u. 
11 Amed.N For•atel' and George Omcm.cl, Brabrant and Ea1t lla.ndera (A.& C.Bla.ck, 
London, 1908), p.la --
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Louva.in, too, had been a great woolen Mnter and when that buaineaa 
declined had no industey to replace it. The citizens were reduo4Jd to povertJ' 
and mtUlY ?rare f'oreed to e:rnisrate to England where the woolen business 1nu.1 
:tlourishing. To oompenaate the city tor ita industrial loas the University 
of LoU"Y"ain 't"ras founded.12 Adrian of Utrecht entered thie University in 1476 
13 
and at ths:t time the school of theoloey enjoyed a high reputation. By the 
eJMl oi' th0 century,, in Ga.nte'1 time., Louvai:n wu perhapa the most famous 
lf, place of education in Europe. 
Durin; the Middle .Ages a student usually entered the 'Oni"t"tlrsity betwem 
the ages ,,£ thirteen and sb:teen. All leotune ftr• ginn in Latin .. oonse-
quently he had to read,, write aud understand Latbt. befoN beooming a univer-
16 
eity studeirt. All early a.a 1441, LfrJ.Vain had eotabliehe4 a aystem or 
competitive honors which hahd.all describes la the follClming !'!l&n?lerc-
The candidates for f;he Me.ster1Mp wa:r-e after examin-
ation plaoed ia thN• oluaea,, ia eaoh ot whioh the 
name• 1191"$ tUT&nged in ordel" ot merit• The first 
ola•• WN RJ'1-4 lligoro•i (ioaour-•n), tlw .. o.u 
'l'nuibilee (PaH-mu.), the third Gratioai (Charity ... 
puaed), while a tourth olua,, aot pu'blio~ announoe4, 
contained th• names ot tho•e who oould not be pasae4, 
oa alliJ terms. fhae ooapetit1n n•m'na'b1om 
contributed largely- to raise Lo\n'a.in to the high 
podilioa u a place of leanWlg a.ad. ..iuoatioa whioh it 
obtained before the ur..ivEU"ltitiea elaewbere were ?"<>used 
fl"oa their t'iftMDbh-oelltUJ7 torpor DJ' the nrival of 
learn.1.ng. Pope Adrian VI and (at a later date) Jansen 
wn uaag ta. m&rQ" celebrated mea Who atta1u4 tho 
position ot Prinue in the Lomrain. «mminationa.18 
16 
Ia Kuioo City Pedro 4• Gaate ola.ae1fu4 atu48.t _.talitf along tbt 
ff'f7 _... u.ua. The Un1.nra1tJ' te11d.ed to atimlate a deaire for 1".ning 
8Jl4 the A.rt• tlouriabed ia Flul4ere. The Flemieh language began. to replace 
rrenoh and the cliatinotion began to be ad• betnen the I>utoh. Flemish. an4 
Jetberlandiah tongue• J the writera of the period vote in J'l•iah and the 
r1-1ah literature 4.neloped rapiclly. The great aohool ot Flend.ah artieta 
,,.. tamoua during thie en. To it belonged auoh muter• aa Jan and Bubert 
van Eyok and Roger d.e la Paatun or Yan ur li91'cle• l T Ia maio the Flemiah 
I 
•Bt•r• Jan Ookeghem and Joaquin de• Pris aubnitute4 the oboir with ~ 
18 
TOiOfll tor the choir with OM Toioe. fhe public bu1141nga of nan4erl of 
the ts.tteenth cemUJ7 are exoellent example• of the high plan the Fleming• 
h&4 attained in the fields ot al"ohiteoture and aoulpture. Thia c..ilture and. 
proaperl.tJ' oame to the JJetherlan.da under the Nle ot the Dukes of Burgundy. 
'l'he lut ot them. Charl•• the Bold• died on the battlefield of laJJ.07 in 141'1 • 
an4 hie daughter. Mary of Bur~ 8UOO .... d hill. She •• not able to oope 
with the politioal aituatioa 'brought about b7 the cleath ot her father. 
Frenoh and Germ.u onete4 Bu.l'gundJ' and the Bul"gW'141an atatNmen 4eo14ecl MaJ7 
ehou14 mrey' to ••Te ur po•••Hiou, and that ahe ahou14 arey Haxi:rdllian 
ot BapebUJ"g. Thia marriage laid the foundation tor the European supremacy ot 
the liouae ot Hapaburg. A eon. known 1n hiatoey aa Philip the Fair. wa.a born 
in 14 78. From hill Charle• V 1.aherite4 the Nethel"luda, u.4 Fland.ere thua 
beoa:me Spdiah terr1tor,v.19 Peao 4e Ga.ate na bon in Flaacl.ere about the 
!.~ it beoame prt ot the SR!'1-h !!!••aaiom. 
17 ..... !!.••it •• pp.89-90. 
18 Ibid., p.9y;:-' 
19 Ybtl •• pp.92-98. 
-
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lot muoh ia Jmcnm of Pedro'• M!"ly lit•• nor of the yan epent at 
~a. Fr• what bu beea wl'itten a'ben and fr• what he later acoompliehel 
la v-100 a gueaa u to hie tr&Wng u4 14ieal• _,- be hasarde4. 'J.'hriftJ'• 
_. 1Jl4uetrioua, acquainted with 1me &rte, male, paintlag an4 aoulpture. a 
diplomat tn.1-4 in ene ot 'ihe greatest oouna in Bu.rope, hie outatandi.Dg 
yiJ"tue aeeu to be hie nligieua ten-or. After leartzag 'bh4I Uai'9'eraity ht 
aened at the Court• ot Philip the Fall' &ll4 Charl•• 'f where he .tnquently met 
tn eminent Fraaoiaoau. Fathel'a Juan. Gl.Ulpion a1Ul J'uaa .. !ecto.20 the 
eumpla1'7 lite ot Uheae - 80 impNaaed Pe<lro 'that he ao14•d to beoome & 
-"r ot their Orur.11 Ria aaaoo1at1on with the franoiaoau addM. to bis 
oha.raoter11tio1 a aupenatunl outlook uul gaTe hia uw aotiTea and a lite 
work and le4 to a glori.ou aohi~ among the Aat.o iflolatera. 
The FralloilOU Order, or °'"4er ot Man IU.ner, u it la otf'ioiall)" 
Jcnotm. was founded 'b7 Fru.oia ot Aaai1! 1n 1209. Fnno11 w.a t!MJ IOA ot a 
walt]J7 merohant, who 1'1ri.ng ot a lite ot luxuey, ao14 all h11 poaseaelou 
amt retired to a eeolud.e4 1pn in the bill• near hi• •t1Te t01m. FOJ" a tS. 
he lived the Ute ot a hendt, apending hie id.me la pnpr an.a DIHltation. 
Be b41gged hia 4a111' bred troa 1Jhe JHtOple ot the tna. After a time he 
4eo1cled to preaoh 1Jhe nn ot Go4 to th91• fellow-towu.n. At t1ret hia 014 
Mend.a aootted at Ma, but later hh ean:MMtnea1 oomi.noe4 them lw w.a not 
20 J'nq Pedro iA hie aforaentioned lette:r of 1556 to Philip 11 aqa ••• 
•baoe I •• w17 :JOUllC I haft oocnip1e4 1179elt alaya in things pertaining 
to the aeni.oe ot the lop]. OHllD. be.ton rq oOJWen1oa aD4 aftern.rda hen 
very maoh more. :For better nlclenoe ot th11 I will gin TOW" :majeaty a 
statement ••• ot the euceeaa 1n thia land. ot a -.n. tr:le4 b1' n:perienoe 
very w14e and OTer n17 Jl8ll1' yea.re • • • • Conoend.ng tmeae at.faire u JOUZ" 
Majesty 1a so tar &n.7 UMl oannot aoe tba nor oan :JOUF royal pl"eHnoe be 
bad ... w rel1g1oua deem it neoeaaary and 4eairoua that the ap1r1tual 
ahould endure ••• la orier that u the Bmperor our Lori ha• done. :JOUI' 
Jlajeaty with equal. :moat Chri1tlc aal for aoula liDwiae and a1 a eon ot 
auoh a tather,rlng ancl senir our Lord Jll&7 4o.• Ica1baloeta,Cod1oe 
18 
ln•aae a• they bad aasume4. Be b9oame the moat lovu ot the aa1nta tor hi• 
gentile•••• and ia admired greatly enn in Proteetant oircl••• The oont_... 
plaid . .,.. lit'• appealed to thirteenth century Europeans and Francia soon had 
a.aerous :tollomrers. It 1>4Joam uousa.ry to draw up rule• to gO'f'ern thia 
r .. t-growing religiou• oonmmniq. 
'!'he disti»guilhing charaoter1at1c ot thia group wa.1 ita abeolute 
pcrterty. Neither the member• a1 individual• aor the Oner u a group oould 
h014 aJV propert,-. The fr'iara were to depend eolel7 upon the ohar1t7 ot the 
taithf'ul tor their auateaan.oe. They wen to hdtate •he lite ot Christ a.nc1 
to work tor the wltare ot the Churah. The Order spnu rapidly throughout 
JVope. Ita member• wre tOUIUl in all t'ielda. They wn preachera. teachers. 
ma1o1ana. acientiet1. sorib4J•• b.1atoriana1 tnvelera., poets. artS..ta an4 
atateamen. 22 To follow the nle or Franou ncpire4 tonitwle and d.eYeloped 
humility. Beoau.• ot thee9 trait• the tollowera ot the Poor man of Aaa1ai 
were generally love4 and esteemed by thoH around them. Pedro joined this 
boq ot religiou1 aacl hie yeara ot training in the a.aoet1o lite are blank 
page• in hle b1ognptv• but 1noi4entally Gaate 4enloped ~ ot the lovable 
oharacterietice ot hi• mod.el an4 tathttr. 
One biographer. who a• a pr1Nt kl:ln the lay brother. tells us that 
Pedro de Gante f'J"Oll early youth poaaeeaed great humi11t7.es It is not 
surprising then that the F1'e.ao1aou Order appeale4 to him. When he renounced 
the world. he deoided to enter the order ae a lq brother. He •• eerYing 1a 
thia oapacity in the oon-reat at Ghent who the oa.11 for workers in the lfn 
~o (oont. from p.1'1) Fmlaoano. p.220. 
21 { " • n ) Grillln. ~.cit., p.3 
22 Michael Bihl 1n Catholic En;toti2'!41a (15 TOle •• loMrt Appleton Co., 
New York. 1909) ft. pp.Isl- B. 
23 Mendieta. !2.• !!!•,. p • 608 • 
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worlcl was reoeived in Europe. Charle• V was in. Fland.era at the ti.me and when 
b8 departed tor Spain on April 21, 15221 the three Flemings mentioned above 
aocOIDPanied him. Ga.rite, in hia lett6r of 1558 aaya that he fint received. 
news of Cor-ce'a after he had reached Sant.Mer, Spain24and henoe probably 
Charles vm.nted them to go to the Ial&Ild.a. Steck etate• that Charles V "aet 
out tor Spain, aoaompanied by tbe three Flemish Frano:iaoana, who had been 
/ dul1 authorized by their provincial superior tc join Cortea in Mexieo and be-
25 gin missionary work among its nativea.• '!'hey reaohed Santander on Jul¥ 22, 
1522. For the next f• mon:brus the Flemings busied themselves atudyin.f; the 
Spanish language. ~writers aaau:ne that they remained in Spain waiting tor 
papal aanotion to go to New Spain. 26 Y~ acoorting to the agreement between 
the Pope and the Spanish OrO'tlm. lalo1m u the Patronato iee.1 1 the Spanish lt1»g 
oontrolled the appointmnt and. departure of ohurohmen tor the New World and 
hia permiaaion wa.a all that was neoeHary for miaaionariea to work in New 
21 
Spa.in. 
24 Ioaabaloeta, Ooctioe. Franoiaoaao, p.221. 
25 Steck, '?be Fint fti1l-OiiiE!!,l of S~sb Dom!nion in Ke:doo, p.5 
26 Banoroft. lii8toa'O'riiiiloo71r. t'ootii&t p.1ii21 sii'oi, loo. ott •• Lota :u:. 
Spell, •'.fhe ii'ln !8.C!ier of European llua1o ia America, "iii theCatholio 
Biatorioal Rft'iew. Bew Seriee II, {Wa•hington, 1922) pp.372-M, p.37!. all 
mention that th9 Flend..ngs did not have papal authorisation tor their 
departure tor Bew Spain. 
2'7 Ha.nke, ~· o1t., p.10 ••• "the bulls of donation or Pope Alexander VI and 
.Pope Jullua-rf oon.tened upon the Crown ot Spe.1a the power to direot 
ohuroh as wll as state atfaira in the new found worlct.tt 

ENVIROIMEIT AifD ESTABLlSIDmft IN NEW SPAIN 
The Flemings left Sft'ille tor IJew Spain on Mq 1 1 1521 aD4 landed at 
Villa Rica 4e la. Vel"a Cna, a town about th1rt7 miles north of the present 
oity of Vera Crua, on .Augu.st U. FJ"Gm Villalioa th97 wnt to Mexico Cit)", 
where they ha.4 1ntende4 to W'Of"k aong the natiT••· l 
Perhaps their 4eparture tJ"Oa Spain had. been ulqed because the 
Spaai.sh Fn.noiacane cl1d not 'ftld: them to be the tirat gJ"OUp ot miasionariea 
to land in Bew Spain. Were they nry unwilling to aooord that honor to the 
aorthernerat Spell m.entiou that the naaea of the i'leminga ue not liate4 
with the group knon &I "the twl'ft Apostle•" ot the l'nnoiaoane.2 But the 
Fleinga wre in lw Spain almoat a year beton the twln tint J'ranoiaoaaa 
UTiTe4. Bancroft Uffl & quotation from llen.41eta to explain the Olliasion of 
their namea. 1'he tollning is hia explanation• "Com1ng aolel7 with the permit 
or their prmnc1alt. tno ooa autoridad apoatolioa ••• ni con -.ndato 481 
minietl"o general,' thq cannot be recognized as iJhe first J'ranoisce.mi in lew 
Spain.•3 To sq the)' wre not the first onea 'beoawse the)" did. not h...,. papal 
aanotion 11 preponereua. 1'he7·1Nre umbera of the Fn.noiaoa.n Order and 
they preoede4 the •taaoua 'bwelve" by Jmon a year. Oonaequ~nrtl7 they would. 
h&Te a better olaia to beistg the first FftllOiaou.a in •ew Spain than would the 
tweln no tollow4. 111at. aooor4iag to. Father EngelhaJ"dt, the first Fran-
4urillg the siege of Teaoohtitlaa in 1521. Be had retunae4 to Spain ln. 1522 
' t;o c1efead. ~. at Court. Bri4.u:t:]¥, u moat people woul4 deduo., the 
J']APld.nt;• wre not the fil"at b9oa\18e another had bee tb9N betore them and 
aot beoaua• they cam w.lthout papal aanotioa. 
22 
In another aooount, in spoaldng ot the &JTiftl ot the Fleming• in lift' 
Spain, Father lngelhal"Clt aqa, "the7wn the ftlt•t nligina to preach 
Christianity among the u.tiwa ot Jlexioo.•6 BJ' that he UIMlou'bt..Uy meant 
that thq nre the f1nt to clft'.W their attu1J1on ea\irely to the natina. 
Then had been prS...t1 OD all the exped.itlou to the In World, lmt according 
t;o Engelhardt, the aeoular prieata Yl9N oo..,._d ohie.fl1' with the apiritual 
8 
....-ta of the Speniarie. 
Mexico Cit)", at whioh the Fleminga arnTecl, wu until 1521, the capital 
of the 10-oall.84 J.ateo lapire. OriglnallJ the a1 te •• two rMcl-oonred 1'lll:&4 
1laDke or 1sl.dda, in. a great aalt lake. 7 The apaoe 'be'bwell them 'ft.a nentual-
1.J filled in until, at the timl of 'bhe Con.quest, only a n:ther 11'14• oaDal 
separated them. The nOl'tlwrn lalanl aa lmowa aa flateleloo am the OM to 
8 / the aoutb Tenoobti,l.an. !enooht1tl&n.,..... the largeat oity ot the Empire arul 
at the time Cortes tirat approaobe4 ita ehoree 'ft.a a oit7 ot betwen ab:ty 
&Del ...,...,. thouaan4 h.-1. !be•• houae1 wre a.de of aclobe eovered. with 
distance ot from OM to two l•agu•• It •• built 1a the torm of a aqua.re 
and we.a pl"otected by high -.11• which roae about nine feet abOTe the water•• 
edg•• Abcmt thea• •11• ooulcl be ••en the ~ beautihl temples erected to 
the T-ariOUI gode ot the Asteca. The mainland we.a reached b7 atone ca.us ways. 
and an aqueduct; lee.ding troll the ma.inland supplied the city with drl.nldng 
,..ter. There wu a large marktrt pl&oe in the center ot the town. to which 
prOtll ots were brought trom the •inland on barque•. The ooooa bean •• uaed 
9 
tor money. The city had exoited the admiration ot the Spaniar4a, but the 
native ouatom ot ottering human aaor1.f'1oea to their goUI wu ao abhorrent 
I 10 that Cortea had orund. their templn cteatroye4. 1lhen the Fleming1 
arri wd. lat• in Auguat 1621, ooncU:tlio119 WN in aueh an unaettl.a atate aa 
a result of thoae order• that it waa deoicle4 the7 8hould go to Tezcooo. 
TenoehtitlAD -.. being cleatroyed and Uex1oo Cit;y -.. being btilt oa ita 11 te 
and mingled vrith the clS.n of the wrters wu the noia• ot oona1carable atrite 
µ 
Fra;y P•d.ro in h1a letter of 1429, nated that when he arrived in 
Mexico City in 1523, it al~ had a Cbrietian population ot Spudarcla. 
Bancroft advanoee the ophdoa that the Pleminga wat on to !•aoooo 'beeauae 
none ot th• apob Spaid.ah wll enough to wrk amcmg the Span!.ah oongnga ... 
tion.a at the oapital. The Spaniaria lookH upon the Flend.aga a• 9 intrwa1T• 
11 
toniper1. • d4 the J'lem!.Jlga nn net am:1oua to ilTitato tha. 
9 Lette•1 ot Corbea, pp.286-858. 
lOBnbner • .!R_•o1t., p.41 
llBanoFott,-m.it.,. !!. llni••• II, p.1ss, eu ..... , !!.•.!!-.l•• p.&aa. 
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!be natlwa ot Teaoooo ... n e.111•• ot the Spaniard.a. 1'bty had been 
•ubjeot• of Jlcmbeauma but ba4 rebello4 aga1Dat him u.4 wre untr1en4q to 
b:ba at the time ot the aJTiTal ot Oort'•· 12 They wloomecl 'bhe opp<>rtunity 
/ I 
wbioh Cor1:es offered them ot jo11.dng toroea aga1nn Konte••· Beeauae Cortea 
tslt the miaaionari•• wu14 'H wll noe1n4 by the tesoeoua he aent: them 
-e;here.13 rbe7 nre lod.pd at tm palaoe of lxtlixoohitl. where they nmaiu4 
1• 
as guesta tor n1at moatha. !he ohiet • who •• not ao aure hie 911bjeota 
would reoeiw the triara Jdndl.7. a.184 th.a not to appear in publio for tear 
their preaeme woul4 oauae a 41.Rul'lluoe among the lnd.iaaa.15 His teara 
were unt0Ull.de4 tor the Mara wre wll NMiTed. lq' tbt natifta and in a 
abort ti• Gaate had muten4 \he .A.1teo la.nguag• nffieienq to open a 
aohool tor the 1ou ot tbt ohi.t• bl a 'building plaoecl at hi• disposal by 
18 
Ixtlhochitl. 
In viaualidng t1- feaoeoo to whioh G•t• wen ill 1621, it ia wll to 
1'921118mber that it -. not a wilderaeaa. It _. aiinaatff oa the northeastern 
ehol"es ot take Teaooeo. a t• mil.ea aoroes the lab tJooa ?lexioo City. Corte• 
in a lette!" to Chart .. V, deaorlltM it al blling ah leagwea b,y ouoe and 'kin 
'by land from fen.oohtitU... Be atatecl ther• were about thirtJ' thoUMJMl hoU8.., 
holde ia the o1t)'1 ae well u •OM ney large an4 well-built aoaque• an4 
17 
oratoriea &Di exteuin narlcet plaoea. !eaoooo had be-. the eapitalot tho 
12 Peter Martyr, II, p.108. 
13 Annalee w.aorua, m. p.160, the a'be.temeat 11 made that Gante u4 hu 
cOiiip;iiilo.na stqN at Tlaxoala. until 1523, rather than at T•aooeo. 1'h1s 
citation in tbe .Arm.al•• ia takn. trom Herren., Deo. 3, lib.2, c.9,, and traa 
Turreorema.ta (!or(iUiiii&d&) ?lonarquia Indiana. Lib.II. c.19. Mendieta. ~· 
cit., eaya the7 went ti!"at to fesoooo aiiI W• seems to be the accept;N-v»w 
14 !1zoouiel A. Oh&ns, El Primero de loa Gl"a!Ules Eduoadoee de la America, !!!I. 
Pea.re de Gonte. (uedio, l§A).p.1!7 - -
15 'ran'C18"d1ement Kellq, Blood-Dnnohed Altan (Bruoe Pub11ehing co., Mil-
waukee, 1935) p.sss. 
16 Spell, .2E.•.2.!l•, p.314. 11. Letter1 ot Col"tee, I, pp.24?·248. 
-------
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Aoolhuaoan ldngdcm..18 Thea• Aoolhuu 11ere the original cl.ominaton of the 
territoey and at the time ot the Conquest wni one of the three tribes in 
the Anoe Confeden.oy.19 !heir capital wu older than faoohtitl'-n and 
rivalled. it in eise a.nc1 im.portanoe. It had been the o«lter ot !fa.hue. culture 
and retained ita aultural uoendano7 until the Spaniah Oon1fUHt. It has been 
described aa ti. "Athena ot the .A.ateoa.•20 
The beauty of thie oity on the 1nlaa4 Ha ma4e •uoh en ira.preasion on 
the Spaniard.a that ~ uaorlptiou of it were "1lt to Spa1n. Tl»se 
11ooou:n.ts told of '128 1thl.t• houses surrounded 'tr; beautiful gardeu. Tho nlle 
of tho houses were washed with white bitumen and. tl"om a d111ta.nee gave the 
11 
a.ppea.rsnoo ot little htrb1 oonl"ff with 111ft• The dondnat1ng building wu 
a lofty ter.t:;;ile. reaohH by ueeming om hundNd •nente.a steps. 22 Here aa 
in Mexioo, the In41ant ottered htmlaZ1 Tiot1- ae MOl"ifioee on their altui11. 
F!'om events whioh tollond, w ma;J' a111sume that when Fl"fl.J' P4'dro beb:ild this 
heathen temple, he d.eternd.Dfld to do all in hie p9119r to replao. it with a 
Christian plaoe ot worship. 
!ho practice of ottering human 1aori::f"ioee to the goo wa.e abhorrent 
23 
to •1'.11' of the nati'fts, eepecie.lly the weaker tr! bee ot the neighborhood.. 
fQr it was oustoll'laJ'y tor the Azteca to select their viotiml from theae con-
quered. peoples. 1'h9 A.steoa were feared and hated by their n.eighbora and 
perhaps, e.a eome writero contend, the animoei.ty of these tribes ton.rd the 
16 
the Amo•• aimplif'lecl the Spud.ah Conque1t ot I• Spain. Bnn.ie1 ot Spain. 
&enouno• her tor baring pel'mitted. the deatJ"Ucticm ot A&teo eirlliaation• bub 
110St achol41"8 who haw -.4e a stwl1' ot 1t. admit it•• but a bal"barl.an 
culture. Om author' ffTSS 
'l'lwre al"• two sohoola of thought regaI"cllng the 
oharaoter of the ilt8titutions 4neloped by th• 
AattMte. Lnia B. Morgan anl. A.F. Bandeller 188.DfK\ 
to the opinion that the word.a •ap1re," "lord," 
"k:i.Jlg, • ~lo;ye4 tnely 'b7 the Spanilth writer• 
.troJa Cortes don and followd by William H. I'reeoott, 
are 111isoonoeptiou of aoo1a1 a.114 poU.tioal 4nelop-
ment a.1llOng the i.texioe.na. They argue that Cortes 
hi.melt ateepe4 ill iaperial pb:ru.olegy am eonoept1o8*, 
used taailiar de1oriptive term. in reporting to his 
emperor a new lii'e of whioh he had inaclequate Wl4•r-
atand1ng • • • • In nali ty, think these lll'r'iters • the 
Aztec •empire• wu a looael;y boun4 oontedfJl"aoy of 
demooratio Indian tribes. 1'h1a opiDioa ie adhered 
to b;y John i'i•lat an4 by man;yleacting Aaerieu. 
ethnologist•• Moat other wri.tere inoline to the 
i4ea that the Aateoa a:i4 like tr1'bH hacl real mon-
a.rohica.1 inatitutions •••• A.a a •tter of fact 
llaioo waa gav4N"IMHI by a priestler ollgarolJ¥, ..-
had. a. ll01"Dlll.1 tribal OTc;r.mza.tion below it.24 
Another writer contend.a that the ~e prieathoe4 held the people in a grip 
of 1ron. and in other roepeote • their culture preaented ttbS"MG• 00.11tr&a·t11 
between enlightenment and 'barbe.riam..25 
Priestley f'eele that, "there were two groupa of natiTe culture vih.tah 
r:i.o:y bo roughJ.¥ olaas1:f'ied u savage and barbarian, respectively. There wore 
nll grades of u.va.geey. while the barbarian cultures partook. 1n ~ 
respects, of the traclit~.onall.7 accepted eha.racteriatios of genuine o~:~riliza­
tion. 26 Thia la.at point ia one that is overlooke4 !?z the oaaual writer, wh~ 
'24 1'riestley, .2£.:clt •• pp".24=§5. 
25 Merriman. ~-crt:', III, p.469. 
26 Priest le)" 1 2.i•ili•, p.i6. 
.American lite coaoede that the Aztecs had reaohed their zenith before the 
arrival of tl'l6 Spaniards and that it would haTe been only a matter ot time 
27 
. IT 
until the surround~ tribes would ha.Te overthrown them. others tab the 
stand tha.t Spain 4Mtroyed a gFeat oirl!izat"ion. One writer ee.ya:; 
They had their own literature most ot which •• 
d$atroyed by the Spaniards. Tboy used picture-
wrlt1ngs and muoiz of' their ·traditional and 
eoi•ntino lore•• eondtted to me.nwsoripta •••• 
It wns part of the religious f&rt..8.ticis1!'! o~ the 
Spaniard.a that they wiahed to uatroy all the 
reoo!'da and symbole of ·the pagan raoe the~ hat\ 
OOnqtlEH''ecl• 18 
On the ot;her hand. Ica&baloeta argu .. that 
If 'bhe Aateos, during the year1 1nne4iately 
preceding the Spdlniah Conquest, had. attained so 
high a degree of culture, it 1• totalq 1noom• 
pNhendvle that not a. single indiTidual remained 
to preae!"'re that 1ntellootua.l oultve, and to give, 
through the medium or v;riting,, wr.ieh the Spar.dard1 
had bl"Ought to Kexioo, all acooun.t Of it. Though 
In41an annalists or Chron1elere were not wanting 
arncmg the Aateoa, w do not know ot aiw philoaophere• 
orators, or po~e who CL'nllll from theae ancient 
aca4eies. It these schools actual.17 e:d.ated, and, 
1r they produced phllceophere, oraton and poet.a, 
lt ie impossible to believe that both the aohoola 
and tbe pupils di eappenred e.t the death of the found.ere 
or theae aohoola.29 
----·---------- ·-----------------·~"'.....-
I 2'1 Letteraot Oortee, !2.•0it., II, Ap~ntix p.154. 
28 F'rank,.C. Cs.rp1nter. ~co, (D.oubled.ay Page and co., :New York, 1925) 1 p.135 
29 Joaquin Garoia Ioaakioeta, "Education 1a the City of Mttxioo in the 
~ixto&nth Century•" in liiatorical Record.a and Stucliea, XI ( 1931) 
translated by Walter o•bonneii,c.s .. c., pp.i9-l!,, p.ioo. 
26 
There ?mts no system of education for the r1&.Sl!lea., ~ intelle otual att.ain-
ments v:hioh the Aztecs possessed were limited to a frm indirlduals. SO Theil" 
relic;ion W&.s gruesome and their whole soeie.1 life l'J8.8 br:Ital &.nd debasod. 31 
50 Icasbaloeta, loo. eit. 
:51 w.B. Jobnaon,""l':rorn' S~a.rda in ?forth America, (Little, Brown an4 Co., 
Boston. 1903) !).34§. -
~zooco AJtD EARLY EDUCATIO• 
One ot the oharactel"iat1o• ot a true oult't11'9 •Ul"•ly 1a e4ucation of 
the you:ng o:r intenn in their in.telleotual 4enlopment. There •• no •4uca• 
tioa a.a ..,. und.entand the term amoag the natiw1 ot X.Xioo betore the coming 
of the Spazdarda. Wlat •obool• they baa were oonductecl in ord.er to train the 
priest• to OaJ'17 oa t1-1r 'blooq worabip whioh baa been cle1or1be4 aa "a com-
l 
pound ot udmism an4 t.-tiahiem la whioh the latter •• 4omimnt." What 
e.tuoation then waa •• diJreoted t--.rd the wonhip of ti. god ot ft.I". The 
Calmeoao wu a religiou aohool to wb!oh. the aona of the aobl•• nre sent at 
an ee.rq age. Ia thia eobool they wre trairltt4 tor the Aateo prieathoo4. 
1'b.e Telpoohalli waa the :mili\9.17 eohool where tbt 1DIPlNra of the wal~ 
received their tn,lntng. lutnotion in both aohool1 na abd.lar and the 
discipline was vo'17 riP,t. The !elpochalli 1t'U 4ft'oted to the art ot war 
and the Calm.eoao iaoluW \n.iaing in the Aateo ritual. 
Wanu glorit1e4 tor the •&lat ot religion. !he nllgioua rite• ot the 
A.steoa nquil"M h...,.. aurifiaea to appeue t:beil' gode au the• rlctilll wre 
obtained by nr• ot OOnqu4tet. The oommon pctople wn ti. onea who ha4 to 
O&rl"J" 011. thia ..rtan u4 prori.de the huaa aaorit!.oee. !here -. no jpecial 
tl"ainiag neeali tw: ~ir work: oonaequen.tly then -. no ge:ural publ1o 
2 
e4uoat1n.. TM ohll.,._ ot the poor wve not penittet to attend. what aohoole 
di4 exin., 'fh9 nat1wa Wl'e aklllM in M1Q' tradee &rid in eome of the arts 
I. L<iW17. .!2.••lii. • p.11 
2. Ioaabaloeta7""Uuoat1oa in the City of Jledoo. in the Sixttte.th Oeninuj'i>lOl 
29 
eepeoiall.1' la 1lftT1ng and teathe!'WWrk, but theff b no evianoe of azq tonal 
tralaiag la th•••• !be ohildna ot the poor lear-4 frooa their para.ta an4 
thUa perpetuated the tn.4e in the taaily. 
When rrq Pe4re Mhe14 the abject ndee17 of moet ot the natina, hia 
heart wu touebe4 aD4 he ... olTecl '8 reaoue them boa 1she poww1 ot 4arkntlt1s. 
With their 001m.n•1lon. 1a mb.4, be.....,, hia tS.. to leaning theiJt lan-
guage.$ rua •• no 1b1ple tuk tor a _.. ot tmT-tour, lNt Pedro -.. 
undaunted. Be llingle4 with the ehildnn la their plq aa4 ~ an4 etu41e4 
the wrl.1 ued b7 '11.ea. !be old.• ohildrea wre wrr belptul u4 appeued 
to -.107 th81r role et tseaohel"• 4 la a short 1d.• hq Pea. bad aclquire4 a 
TOcabulary large enough tor hta to tell 'bbl ohilclrn ot the tne GM. 
Be •• partioular)¥ amrious to s.natrun ime aona of tbt oaoiquea, or 
ohieh, tor he reallied 1;MJ wre ti. t&>ortam ..men et the tribe u4 be 
I 
hope4 to reaoh the othen through \him. The•• In.41.iau •ct a qeta ot 
hierogl.7Ph1oa, ADA .. in the early daye, ti.tON ia. •• thOl"Oughly oonnnant 
with t:beir langua'91 "lft7 hVo a4opte4 p1otun Wl"iting u a -.u of 
inatrun:lon, and the natine, who wwe aocuatom4 to <bhe1r owa hieroglyphic 
tigvea, reatiq _..nteocl Ma. 6 The tirn thing1 he kught wn what he 
oona14ffet ne17 Chl'iltlaa ought to know, .-17, haw to bl••• h1aaelt u.cl 
how to kneel properl.J'1 &114 the tour important: prqer•, the Pater loater. An 
Maria, Crecla, an4 Sal.Te hgina. !heae wre all taught in l.atln.1: betON he 
'beo ... tamliar with the Tenaoular. ~ ot the dooiJrinaa, or 'booka of 
Banorott;, Bi•totf ~ Jlesioo, II,p.1'14. 
s ilelulina, ~· t •• p.Eml. 
6 laro F • Valleni', "An Umrritten Page in the B1atory ot E4uoation," ill 
Amertoan. Oatholio QWll"Ml"lz hri.ew. Vol. 42 (Philahlphi•• 1917), pp.623-612, :p.63!. 
81 
rel:1giou1 instruction of the early period• that haTe been toUll4 in Mexico. 
00ntain theae praye:re in t&tin. Pe:rhapa the :motive tor teaching them izL the 
language of the Ohuroh na to tailiariae the natift• with the pnyere eo 
1 
tb81' would recognise the wben heant during ••• or other aenicea. 
Fray Pedro gatherec! hia pupila about h111l in a building ujoini~ the 
coll"f'8nt. In a letter written to Charles V, in. 1521, be aaida •1 have 
UJlderta.lmn to tu.oh the ohil4ren to read and write and to aing • .. • and in 
order to do ao a aehool baa been built on the groun48 adjoining our houae 
with suffiotent eapaoit7 to aoocmmodate f'rom n.n to •ix hund.nd ohildren 
8 
who meet dail7.• The•• nat1••• ot 'I• Spain 1...a. "ney amioua to learn. 
and whil.G thia f1.roet aohool •• only a t~ atruot\U"e it eel'ft4 1ta 
9 
purpose ney nll. Thia aohool of Gante• • at !esoooo aa the first public 
aehool in. New Spa.in• ne for the natiw•• an4 wa.a a priary aD4 a gratuitous 
1ohoo1.lO 
Pedro atu41M the ou1tOJD1 of the natiwa u well u their dialect. 
Re wu impreased 1'.Y' their fonctneee tor the eolamiti•• of their blOQq 1i'OJ"ahip 
and lilDI a true e4uoator ne oontlnua.111' looking tor avenues of approach to 
stimulate interest. Be recognised the poas1'bil1t1ea religioue drama.a atfordet 
to convey hia meeaage to them. Almost tr .. the ~ginnlng ot hi• work among 
11 
them ha m.cle UM of the•• dr.rnaa. Bene aoon aware, too, ot the great lO'A 
tor music which thee• people poe1e1eed and be :macl4t m.u.aio another mn.lll ot 
'· &:re t. faiiit&, .!E.•crE •• p.Do. 
e. Ibid., p.628. 
9. ~t. •fbe Eu11•t loob in the In 'l'o:rl4,• iSl trnitec! Stam 
Catholic lliai:vleal Sook~ Jroj'?.ne Serl•• x. e41tect by ! • ?IMhan, 
(few fork; 1918) • pp.m:;!; ii. • -
lo. Vallette, !l•olt ... p.6171 Btutoroi't, Hiatorz !!.. rtex1oo II, p.1a1. 
11. Catholic !!¥'¥0l!p!#!• X. p.259,. 
preaching to them. The following 1• part of a letter wntten by Gan.t.1 
By the grace of Off,, I bega.n to und.entand them. .ad 
to aee how tibe7 mun be WDL l noted: that in their 
wonhip ot theh' goda. tb.97 WN alW&JS 1bagiag an4 
dancing before tbaL. Al~ betore a viotla waa 
aaorifioed to ti. 1dol they a&n{'; and danood before 
ti. image. Seehg thia and that all their eong1 
wen addr'e1aed to the gods• I oom.poeed very aolama 
1cmga rega.rcl1ng the law ot Goel aD4 the faith,, how 
God beomne •n iD. order to fl"N humanity• and Mir &t 
,... born. ot a Virgla, u.ey, who reaiMd wholl)' pure 
antl without rvd.n. Likew1•• I ga.T9 them. oenat.n 
patterna to pa1at en. their aha'le t<ll' the clance1, a.a 
they wre aoouat-4 to do,, aocording to the danoea 
a.Did the 1onga which they aug. Thu the7 nre 
dreeaed. gaily, or in moun:d.ng or tor vict.Ol'J'• The 
when Oh.riat.8 ts.. cll"n near, l invited every one 
£rem a n41ut ot twe1lt7 league• to come to the teeti...al 
ot the lativity ot our Redeear. So ~ oam that the 
patio woulc1 not bold them an.cl tMJ" sang~ the ftl",Y night: 
ot lfathi:t7, •to-dq 1a bon the ll...._r.•12 
32 
When the greup ot 8pan.ieh Fnmoiecane,, aemetS..a referred to u "the 
t'nlTe a.poetlea," arriwd 1a 1524, they a.eked the Fleming• 1'hy thq had net; 
made m.ore progreH,, and what they had been doing. To theae ftry arrogant 
queetions rather de Teoto tersely replied, "We haft been lee.J"ltin.g a theolog 
13 
unknown to St. Au,guti!MI (:muD9l7) the language of tbeae lndlam. However,, 
when Father Marth 4e Valen.cd.a• 1lhe wae in oba:rge of the group, aur with 
what recolleot1on. ime natiwa who had beea 1nstruote4 b7 7rq Pedro a.asisted. 
at the hoq saod.11.09 ot the lfaae, M adrl.aecl that the7 be bapt1 secl 1DrmtlH11 .. 
1• 
at.17. Froa thi• 1\ woulcl appear that Gante be.ct been working 4111gently 
u4 that h1a arctuoua labor ha4 not been 1n vaJ.a.16 It nm&lm a aour04J of 
9J'.)d Spania.rda. Some present dq obasrvers aeem to ::lias the purpoae on:Cir•ly 
of his long ;years of work among the na.tiT&s. One of the le.at books emanating 
tro» :'t!e:.doo on e4uoation in llexioo contains the aatounding information that 
"the achool of Frq Pedro \1/U the preouraor and indirect pattern tor today'• 
16 
1ooialistic rural sohoola." 
The two Flomiags who had co.:.-e to Nn Spain with Fnq Pedro, learned 
17 
the native language at Tesoooo • then a.ooording to aome writers• aocompaaied 
Cortes on hie expedition to Honduras in 1525, whore pr"umably both perbhe4 
from aiokn&ss or privation.a. Authoriti<H difi'sr on this point, and little la 
mown ot thGir la.boPa • for "tl18 ohrouiolers oonf".JJ.ed their attention al:n.oat 
18 
ex:olusivel.7 to thaae ••at ow by the Spanish p1~late1." Pedro remained 1n 
Teaooco until 1521 aid d.ft'OWd hie whole time to the native•• lie :started h18 
first school in 15!3 and bJ' tbo time the Spanieh Franciscans arrived, it w.s 
•vell establlabad.. During hi• etq at 1'eaoooo Pedro made numeroua trip• to 
Tlaecala and other prori.nces. Be also built the chapel which i• now in the 
19 large and beautitul atrl\1111 of the cathedral of 'feacoco. 
1'"rom tl':e time of their arrival, the fl"iare chanted the Divine Cf'fiee 
and one of F%"q P•dro' s firat te.akl wae to train th.e native• in Europenn mu1io 
so that the could aeeiat at Veaper1. lUatoriana to not tell ua when or where 
16 George I. s 1, .tlexioo, A Rnolution. ~ Enoation fheVUing Preee, JJew 
York, 1936), p.41. -
Rev. Wilh'ed. Pe.raou.S .J. Mexioan Na~om. (The Maomillan COllplll'11,. Bew 
York, 1936) Dnot.• alJl' page• to t&HlSer athe•t1o soboola. 
17 Banorott, Bin5ot Jl&d.oo, II. p.161, states that Teoto perished ia 1525 
. 011 BoXMiuru upe Eron &iii that Aon. acoom.panied. bia ad 4ied oa the 8Ull 
jour?le7• He gives as his authority the lotter of Ga.nte in Ternau..""t-001?'.pe.na 
V~es. Series l. f01a. x. 191-200. Mend.iota, !2..•.2!!.•• p.60'1 says Aon. 
~While eateohis!ng at Tezaoco soon after h!S arrival and that hia b<>d7 
was removed to the Frauoiacan Cor.mmt at »exioo after its completion. 
18 Ibid., P• 162. 
19 ?!JilTea, .!i,• !!!.• • p. lS. 
Frq Pecro rsoeiTod th& musical education, which lt:ber he found eo valuable, 
l:>Ut lilWlio waa one of the .u·t1 popular in fl.anders during Pedro'• boyhood. 
l:l fact. aa baa already been stated, the period from. 1400 to 1550, is known 
1n musical hiatol')" aa ttthe age of the Netherla.nda," boca~ of the contribu-
tions made b'; zaen of northern France, Belgium, and Holland to ite advancement. 
20 
!'.Wey of these matera were tn.ined in the oo:::i.venta aXl4. ohs.pol •choola. 
The emperor Charles V. wu ver.; fond of muaio and never tra.velled 
without his sint;ers and his Maestro do Capilla. Be enjoyed fiinging and often 
sa:og mth the church choir and wa.a verJ quiok to point out e.ey- mistakes that 
%1 
v:ere ma.de. The following stoey- would indioate he waa wll Teraed in the 
ODO dq a maestro de Capilla came from Seville, a 
-.a called. Guerroro, bringing a 'book of aoteta an4 
:naas&a whioh he h&d composed. The Emperor ordered 
one ot the maaeu to be amtg. When it waa owr, he 
seat tor his conteaaor s.nd 1a1d to him "O Bic!eputa, 
he 11 a olever thief, thia Guerror-o, he has stolen 
thie paHage f'rom ao and so, and that one from somtt 
Ol'.le el•••" '?he a1ngers were aetoniahed tor they 
had not noticed it, until it wa.s pointed out to them 
a.tt.l"ll'aru. 1122 
Sinoe the Bm.peror d:t.splayed so much interest in Jllllsio it aeerns natural 
to expect hie subject. would be interested also. Thea too, during the 
fifteenth oent'lll')', a youth, 4est1ned for the work ot the Ohuroh ._. expecte4, 
20. Ecl:n.rd Dicldnaoa. Mwdc in the lll.ato!7 ot the Western Churoh (Smith Elder 
am. Co.• London, 1§02). P.149. .. - -
21. J.B. Trend., The Mua1c ot S_ianish lliatorz to 1600, (Oxford University 
Press, 1926);-p".m. - · - - -
22. Ibid., p.146. 
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••• to become pro1"ic1ent in the the0?7" or music. 
the art ot organ. plqing, and in 1ing1ag •••• More-
ovet"' ill the monuteriea the construction of moa1cel 
inatrumnt1 d.eatined fOI* ti. 1ervia. of the Church 
was carried ortJ the prooenter, chanter or cho1r-
mute:r, whicheftr he happened to be callctd. - wa.11 
expeoted to be able to mr.ke e.11 neoeesary repairs on 
the organ. It .... oortah that Peclro 4e Gante had 
nt leut observed the method• of inatrwnent• eon-
struotiou., although he may n.nu haYe had ~ 
pr~otiee in the mttsical .f1e14. 
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T!'rny Pedro W'.>rked diligently to t!'fdn the Indian boys in vocal l!l'UJ5ic 
and. at Tezcooo for the tir#t ti.met ir:, licrth Amerioa, the voices of' the 
!:ruUans. under :>edro' s eui~nieion, were raiMd in the tonea of the plain 
ol'-.allt. 24 Here he inaugurated the first school tor Churoh Mttsio 1n tho tYeatem 
Remis!)here. The task wa not a• &&81 as it aaunda for at tirst the Indiana 
were not anxious te sing, becauae. thiq ea.icl, they could not eing like the 
26 S;>aniarda. Thie was quite tl"l.te and illustrates what men observers these 
boys were. Theil" "f'Oioea wre thin. and piercing am moat ot the time out ot 
tune. But F1'1Q' l>edro ,.. perai1Jtent and. while the voioea of bis pupils aoul.4 
not compare 'With t.hoae of the Spaniards either in aweetneae or in etrength. 
ru, 1eleoted the beet t:tf the gl"OU.p and ge.Te them epecia.l trsimng tor the 
ohUl"oh choirs. Train.1.ng eeama to have been T&ry helpfUl• tor Mendieta was 
inolimd to think that ..,_ ot the aingere wet"e •• wll•tn.ined that they 
eould ha.Te auooeastully ctmpeted with singers fioO!!'.l the Cathedral ohoira or 
Ev~.26 
Instruetion in aingi!g ....., giTA to all an4 with oultiTa.tion their 
voices gradually impl'Ov.d• The IIM.iiaDa lwecl mue1c. It wae om of the elll"Oei; 
23 Spell• :t,•eit •• pp.3?~·373. 
24 Ibid. ,p • ., 74. 
25 n;I(!'.,.p.375 • 
26 Meiidieta, .!.!.•~·, P•-'11. 
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app:roaobH that Pedl"o oou14 ha" U9M to arouae t:htlir int .... t. '!M Jfexioan 
of to-day is note4 for hia appreoie.tion of muaio and the raring banU of 
mua1cd.au which are ... throughout that country are the delight 0£ tho 
Amerloan tourist. FrfJ:3 Pedro la neponaible in no tmall meuure t.:cr tl'.e:t 1n-
for he na the tint .Baadmaeter in Borth .bl9rioe.. B• taught instru.mcn:lial a:s 
nll u vooal mueio and ott.n when no organ •• available tor church servio-31 
a band of Indiu flute-playen wu aubatitu'Mtl and. helped to mks ti.le aor-
27 
rtoea more 1mpreaa1T•• It wu ouetome.ry to he.Te theae 'kzMla aooo111pll.lly the 
na1d:ve preaohera on their wekly tripe and thoae who were not ourioua cu>ugh 
t• 001l8 to hear the preaohera, would a.t lea1t uaembl• to liatel'l to the banda. 
The 'b019 wel"e not g1Ten 1Da'tl'uot1oa 1a the UH of the imtrumenta 
until they had been. tavgb:b to oopy aaaioal aauaoript.. They apeat; J111UJ¥ months 
dJ"&Wing n• linN, making oleu notea, ui1 oopybg music 'ff tore rn:, Pedro 
intl'Oduoed th.ea 'b• the art; of "eooleaiutie&l. aong. • 28 Veq be&u1;itul oopiee 
ot the pulteJ" an -14 te ha.Te been ade ia thia aohool. So tar u ia known 
hO'll'ft'er,,nom ot th-. an 1.a aiate110e to-dq, but oopi• 4atbg tr-. the aix-
teen.th oentU17 _,.dill be .... in Kexioo. alld it ia u aoc~ed fact that 
the •rk-.11ntl'o4uoed1nto the Bew Worl4 by Pe<tre 4e Ga.at •• 29 The muaioal 
1-mlaoripta whiob. the bo7• eep1e4 wn used. la the ohurehe• • •• that 1.a 
ad.cl1t1.on to lea:raiag to oow J1Ulo the pupil• also supplied the oho1n with 
sheet 111U11c. 'When· thctM ~ ha4 MR9rM ti» plaia aDd figured ohant thq 
wre nut out to the ohuroh9a and chapela to teach the o.agngatlona. Boya e.n.tt 
......... ._..... _.......,_ • ....,.. -· -· iM •;µ • I ap .. -.----...._--.......---·--·-••~~._,.., _._. _ .. _._.~_... __ _ 
27. Baaorott,,, Biat!!Z ot llesico., 11. p.171. 
28. Spell. !2.•?I!•, p.ife. 
28. lb14. 
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31 
girl• and older Indiaaa thue 1ellll"!l.e4 :much of the Cbriatiu. ritual a.ncl 
doctrine by aiaging. and the melocU.ea 8114 word• wre long retained in their 
mmnoriea. Their work wu •o e.ffeot1ve that the smallest Tillages had. sil2gera 
who could assistat MA•• and Vespers 'b,i< ohantin.g, and nnusiciane who oould ~;J.q 
30 
some :iusi~l irustru::ienta. 
a.a how to play thema for the Indiana had 110 stringed instrwnen:ta o~£ore t.he 
31 
Convuest. The first Ol"g&Jl that wae conatl'llo'ffd in. Am.e:roioa wa.• built ·IUJd.er 
Pedro' a supervisioa, in. 1527. Within fifty yeu• of th$ Con.quest. flu"l:;eo, 
flageoleta, Alpine hol"ll8• gui'bara plqed with a bow, cornets, baseoons, 
trombones• end the k:ettle-4.nmt were popular in Muioo. Ia Nading of the 
presence ot theH imtn.nt• 1a hw Spain w are likely to •••llDMlt that th\ty 
wre imported from Bvope, but authorities 'bell ue they Yere made 'by the 
nativea. and the lfOl'k wae au~ecl by their Spani8h 'beaohel"s. la 1574 what! 
might be oalled a oenaua •• 'b.na in Mexico Oity', whioh ehowd among other 
things, that there were workmen.'• guilds eatabliahed there. The ittetru.ment-
maker• had a •P9oial guild &ad man;v- of the 1n1mbers 'WI"• Indiana who became 
extl"$1M!ly skilll'ul at their trade.32 
!he organ•• ut•d tor ohuroh ael"'rioe• while the re~o, guitar, harp., 
and monoohord were the iutl"1llllllllb• most OOJl'lllOnly uae4 tor •n:terta.i:nment. 
1'he organa in the ob\U'Ghe• wre pl~d by atudent• from Pectro•• school. l t ... 
yeare after ma•tering JDU•io, the Indians began to compose Christmau Ca:rola, 
h.ymu., massea, and other worb which ahowd that 'bhey po•aeseed creative 
SO. Spell. 1o'C. olt. . 
31. Eleanor !•1,7'.l:ie;-tattn A.inerioan ~rude ::.ast 9.J"ld Pr9sent (Tha Fine .Arts Preas. 
Santa Azta,··ca.11l0"1la"• 1§34)., p.~! - -
32. RagiAe, .21!. .. ill•• p.23. 
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ability. When the twelve Spa.a11h Franoiacana acatteffi about the Talley of 
l(exico, they establiahet churches ana of ooU!'se they wanted choi:ra and ol"gan-
ists for them. !he1e dema.nda bad to be met by the pupill hom Fray P•dro' a 
school and he aaw to it that autfioient numbers were tnin.H to T!'P.t:it all 
33 
request.. 
tend his instructions to the adults. l!Ell haa nobed the 15roa.t lovsi !'or iTi.u;:;tc; 
1!1h1oh the natives possessed so ha made uusio hie medium of appN&oh.. He 
realized tlv;t they not only did not understand what they were mcyinc; but l;hat 
Instee.d he composed a hymn coai:ainiDg tho points of doctrine which he had been 
t17ing to impress upon his •udieaoe and with the aid of same ot the older 
ohildren, he tranalated. it in.to Astoc. Hie mxt etep wu to Ifft the 'WOl"ds to 
a pleuant tune whioh, M1en he pNaen~ed it to hie pupils, proved Tery 
attractive and popular, l!l.lld in a ahort time those adult• had maatered tn. 
articlea of faith which the hpm:a. contained.. 34 He lmft' that thee• primitive 
people wre etill childnn mentally, and that if he wen to hold their 
interest, he would han to vary his •Pi?l"<>e.ch. But he wu equal to the task 
and adopted t~ir ouetom 0£ singing and dancing and aasooie.ted mueio and the 
35 
~anoe with rel!£ion. .. _ 
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MEXICO 
While Gut• wu teaohiDg ia !eaoeoo other FrU10i•oan• wre dneloping 
a tamou• oeater ot aieaioD&J7 and. -4uoa.tional aotS:n.tJ' in Jlexioo City. The 
"twelve .A.poatlu,• le4 by Father Martb ha4 ar:riftd ln the capital iii 1524 
anc1 are wlcomed by Gani:• and the o1'Vil1M4 population. In 1527 at the 
I 
request ot Father Jlartin, Fn;y Pedro moved the center ot hie e.ct1Titiee from 
te10000, aoroes the 1alm to Jlmdoo Cit71 ti. oapital and .. nter ot all Spaniah 
act1Tlt1ea. Bere the Fru.ouou convent ot the Boly Ghost had. already been 
, 
esta.bliahed l:J7 Father Martin, but it 11 aafe to aq that Pedro u a mem'ber ot 
the Order had trequentq "1.site4 h1a 'bffthnn, the Spanieh Franobcana. 
Presumabl.)r hi• work at !eaoooo and hie knowleclge ot languages were the N&aom 
for hie Dll'll' appoizrbaent for 't'el",Y aoon Fl'a1' Pe4.ro ereote4 achoole adjoining 
I 
the oozrnmt. Some aq he founded Su Juan de Letru.1 othere, the Gran B1CW1la 
ot Sp Fru.oiaco.1 Perhapm tlw reason tor the oontuion. i• that the 
position ot theae bui141ng1 ia not clearly und•r•tool.. 
The Frano1aoana bad reoe1ft4 a plot of gNlUl.4 ill the o!ty ot Mexico 
aJ24 on it the;y denloped what might be termea a lru.oiaoan CMtJlter. The aite, 
now in the heart ot llexioo Cit,', waa at that eul;y 4ate on the outaldrta or 
the group of mw buUAl.laga put up b;y the Sprani&J"da ar0\m4 the Plaa. Here, 
aa elaewben, the friar• toll ... d a d.eit:lnS.t• building pl.all. The ohurob 
extended from eaa1J w wat, u4 to the north ot, and tol'l'ling a •qua.re with it, 
waa the school an4 1'• 40l"ml.tori••• Between the ohuroh and aohool •• a 
1. Vallette, .!!.•!!!•• p.611. 
2 
1.rge patio. Aa the nee4• ot the f'riare 1nore&•M.r other building• wre 
ereotecl to eomplete the aquan. ad eaoh building waa giftll a nam. San 
I 
JUA de Letran and San J'nnoiaoo wn both part• ot the h'anoiaoaa Center. 
fhe name San Juan a Letr~ in tbe early .sq. waa applied. "• an infant 
0rpbamge whioh later 'WU uaecl •• • hospital tor Indian boJ'•• 1rq Pedro 
a 
bad. toundecl both the orphanage and 1:he U.pltal. Later. apparently. th1a 
l>Uil4ing or a nenr one go~ UIUler the 11&M ot the Oolegto ot San Juan de 
I i.etnn was uud. to houee the toun411nga ot the oi'fs7 • tor the Vioeroy Mendosa 
ooDfieoe.tH thia buU.cU.ng ot the Fnllo180UI tor that pvpoae ia 154?. At 
the time. be proud.Hfl to giw tha another builcU.ng to whioh the;y could. 
' transfer the11" hoapital an.4 sohool• but tht• proal•• wu nner tultillea. 
In. 1553 Saa Juan 4e Letna beoUll a eollege ud aort ot aorml. 1ohool 
tor the meat11oa. .lt that tbw it waa uncler the oon.trol of the Vi.Nroy, 10 
Vallette 1• cornet 1». aqlng 1rq Pedro 414 a.o~ touacl th1a Oellage ot saa 
I I 
Jwm de Letraal. Be orectlt• PedN with founding a poapi:t&l and or supporting 
it tor maq yeara. The point he tails to mb •l•r ia that 1J!le hospital na 
San Juu. 4e tetna,. that the bu1141ng wu the ...- which 1-4 bee». oonfiaca.te4 
)f the Vioeror. 1 an4 '1at ti. lmnat .. wre always .... ,. the oare ot the 
FnmS..oaaa. t1.ltder b•• oi.r'Gm9taneM it ia no gnat preaumption to aay. that 
Gante aicled at lean and. probably clino1HK\ the attail'a of thie 'ben.nolent 
!natituticm av15 !!!I of •• rar• ot it. exuteDH. 
2 Ioasbalo.-. "Nuoatio. 1a the Cit;y ot Mexloe. 1n the Sixtftllt;h o.Du17," 
P• 102. 
3 Allegre. !!.••it •• x. p.181. 
4 Ioazbal~.~uoatlon ta !lexloo.• p.1•1. 
s Vallette, !l?.•o1t., p.a1. 
6 Ioaaba.loeta. "'a'uoation 1n llexioo: P• 
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1~le the orphau oooupl..t part ot hla att.ntioa 1a 1527, p:rogress -.. 
~:t.ng made by Ga.Db• in 1Jhe eohool ot San i'ran.oieoo tor wbioh he 'beoa. jwai;~ 
:ramowa. Thia aohool in Vuioo •• oonduo·~ed in the aaa mal'IMr a.a the one at 
Tescoao had been and the ooune of at'adiH ~ ju..t u TU"iet, In a lotter 
ot June 1529, mentionctd above he uaoribe4 Ma work thml •-
• ••• we are d1T.1d.ed. into nine oO!lftDtl living in 
the hou••• that the nati'ftl •de tor 111, aeparate4 
:f'rom on. another b,y seven. ten, or nen titt,' 
league,. !bu.a - WJ"k tor the OO!lftHiOD of th••• 
paga.ne eaoh on. according to M.a foroe and ap:ll"it. 
lt.r wrk ia to preach and teaoh dq an4 night• 
Du.l"ing the day I teaoh reading, writiAg and eill[ingJ 
at night I teaoh Ohriatiaa Doo-tl!'ine aa4 preach. 
As the country ia nry large• populated by an 
lnts.alte lmll&ber ot pagan.a, u4 u th4t Friar• who 
preach &N tn, to teach such a multitude w gather 
togethltr in O\U" houaea the en.a ot 'bhe prlaoipal 
lord.9 to toe.oh them the Catholic faith which they 
aftenarU We.oh theiP tatbera. These 'boJ"• learn 
to read, 111"1te, •ing 1 preach and take pert in the 
41...S. otn.M. I haft under my obarge in the oity 
ot ...S.eo n ..... hundre4 or lDOJ"tt. All thia 1a the 
capital of the oouutr;y I haft aeleotef ODe hWJdre4 
and fttty ot the more promlaing o.d eaoh we<.tk I 
teaoh thea apart; what they haw 1s• tlo to preaoh the 
tollow.lng SUnday whioh 1$ not light wrk tor •· 
I .. engaged in '1d.a wr:t dq an4 night 11 ll'l"iting an4 
UTU.ging their ••J"JIOU• On Sundqa the 'bo79 go out 
to pnaoh b. the clt,- ud ,. wbele •ighltorhoofl 
within f0\11"11 eight, wn. twenty amt thil"ty league• 
um.ouiaobg the Gatho11c ta.1th and b7 their 1seaohiag 
preparing the pagan.a to noel Te Baptbm. We go 
U"011lld with them, 4Ntroying S.ctola a4 taplea in 
om aeotioa while the7 do the eame in another, and 
el'Mtbg teaplea to ti. true GecU 
!hue S.n the•• oooupat1on.a we aped out tiae doing 
all --.er ot wrk clay and Dight 11 that tti.ae paaaa 
people • ._ to the knowledge a.rul ta1th ot Jeftt 
Olu"iri. 111 b;y ti. 11M1"c7 ot God, an4 tor H1e hOD.OJI' 
and glor.v in thia prorl.n~ ot lfexioo where l lin, 
1fhioh :l1 &Dfther Rome, by JRT iMustry and with the 
divlM help have enotect more tha.a ee huadre4 houses 
oonaeore.Wi to the lordt ChUl"ehea and obapel.8. her,y 
tS- I ge out t. preaoh I ban all I cwt do, 
de•troying S.d.ol1 u4 'building ohurohe1 to the true 
Go4'. •••• prq to Goct fol'• that hearing your 
prqen, Be ma;, ealightea me eo that I mq know 
. what I have to .ao, aD4 do it and Pff'"'"N in 
Bia Hrrl.oe an4 ws.11, to the en4 •••• 1 
!ho Spaniarda haw beo 8ft'9N]¥ ori~oiaed. and con4w4 tor 4eatroy-
ing the idol.a ot tm natiw•, 'b\tt their oritie1 clo not aeea to reali.111 that 
it 11U their relig1ou ual that pramptff. the Spa!U.arie to aot aa they 414. 
The Ca tholio Religion ,.. a part of them. Banueecl u they had been tor 
oenturie• by the llocra,they inteZld.ed. to end the pagan praotio•• in llew Spain 
a• quioltq u posaibl•• The Spaniard• bel1..,..4 in one true God. To them 
iclolatey •• a siDful praotioe '"1"1 d.iapln11ng 'bo God, e.Dd in ord.er to mak8 
the lnd.i&Da undentand th11 it -.. neoeaauy to -.ploy drutio meuurea. 
'.i.'hia eort ct destNCJtion-.. nmpa.m; in Europe ne after the t1- of Gant• 
in Jlexioo. Oatholio ohurohs• have been npea.teclly <li1tigure4 and burnt, 1.m-
agea aDd willdows 'brokn, in. eTel"f ooun:tey ot Europe. So 1fh7 oonclema the 
Spanish alouf 
OM w1'1ter feel.a that "thi• cleatnotion im oampensatM. by the full · 
initiaticm of the 1ndigenoua family in Cbl"inen.Gom, ~the abolition of the 
blood.7 aul*"ltitiom 'by hu1ng put them i:lto ti. road that -.. to conduct 
them to eolidarity with the wrld. ot civ1liat1oa ••• thoae men were no 
a:rohaeologlna. they nre apotttleat they d---4 neoe•u.ry what they tid.J 
their purpose wu auperior to the nlue ot the monument• how valuable soever 
8 
we JM1' 1uppon thnlJ the loea na irreparable" the gain ne 1mmeaeura'ble •" 
The natiwa lcrved Fray Pedro and undoubtedfy when they ••him 
deat:r<>)'iag their idol.a, they mut: have ~ 11lprened. They ft'iclnt:ly clid an 
neent hie aots.-. • tor had. the aaired, theJ ooulcl w eui ha"N atop;R!4 
1 Grit n. !!!_.oit .,pp 9- • 
a Mexioo ItiS'Hral EYol!Ztion. Edited by Justus Sierra, tranalated into Engliah 
bf 01. Sl!le'lnbii. 2 WU. m1co,J,Balleaca & Co.1900) I,p.92 
ldJ!t• He wo.2 only one unarmed. :torelgner uumg them. But they looked upon 
him. as their friend and felt M ft8 t:rylnc to help them. Apparently they 
96re willillg to have h1a deetl'O)' ~bing that 4ieplea.ffd him. 
The id.ea that t.he natine fared to oppose the Spani.arda baa been 
adT1u:1ced by some h1etorttuat but Bancroft attribute• the euoe.e ot the po11q 
followed by the triara not so moh to tear ot oppo•ing ti. 8paniaria aa to 
thtt tact that the native• felt "that t:r.e roeligion ot men .o nperior 1n 
pl"OWSS an.ct intelligence must eontai.n some Tlrtue, something superiw to 
their own.. "'
9 
I 
Catholic doctrim p1-•Mf Father Me.rt1n. 'When be an4 the other Spenish 
Fraacieoana e.rriV4t4 in 152,, 'bl:ut a.d.nge taught the t;be .Ut.o tongwt. Lo.tel' 
I 
Father lfartin di "1.4•4 "t;he group i•o :tour band• whom he am.di in different 
dinct1ou around Mexico City to pnaeh to the inhabitu.t1. !ach group-.. 
e.oooapaaied by' an lntian boy selected moat boe~ntly from f1'tcy" Pe4ro' 1 
echoo1 41 wb.o e.niatM the trian in lnratruotirlg the natiws. !h• plan na ao 
practical tbat it 1111.a tollO!lftHl for more tha:A two c.nturi•• atter the u.nner 
10 
of theee natiw u1i1tut1 whe ha4 baen tn.ine4 iJl Pedro 4e a..nte• 1 aohool. 
This qatem when we reflect upon the oonti t1cm.e prevailing in the lan4 
ot the Aztecs a abort ftf'bMn 79ara before 11 remarkable. Indian boya were 
tra.ir:aed in lea.c.ierahip,, aJM.l were inspired w1 th asuttto1ent llieeione.ry &Ml to 
enable ti.a to to.oe their pa.cu auociatea and pl"ft.ob to them ot the tNe 
God. Certainly Frq P.ao mat haTe poa8ff8M Dl&J9 aterliJlg qua11t1ea himaelt 
to be, ablo to anim~• ilh•• b&• nttiolmt1z to induoe the \o give up their 
9. Banorott, Mezioo II, p.181. 
lO.Bre.4M.1 !E,.•~• • p.156. 
..,..nine• to lfJ8.l'Td.rlg wat be bad to teach them and. tha to •PRd the!!' 
sunda78 g•iag about preaching, often 'to hostile groupa. Ia bu letter to 
PMlip II 1a 1558, Frq Petlro egaia related how ta the eari,- aye the bo;ye 
•r• gathel"M topt:her hom Jlexioo and the aurrouncl1ng territoey, a aeleot 
group of aom of ilhe Indian aobl••• lie expla1n.t that they WN lmpt liq a:n.4 
aight in the aohool houe• of the fraaoiaaan. aJMI wre not a.llowe4 to go back 
to their panttba ... were M"aa Jmpt mm talking to them •o 'that truq might 
11 
forget their pagan 14ol wonhip. 
The extraord.1.naey auooeas ot Fray Ped.Po in hie work ie al:m.oat 1.U'>.U ... 
pla.inabl•• but 'When we reflect upon his ldndneaa of pan. his M1\f benevo-
lenb aota, hi.a selt-saor1f1oblg oonduot and hia exemplaey lite, added to hia 
apostol1o Hal and his unlimited patience, ware gfltting ol••• to the anawr. 
Ia less then a year he -.. inetruoting over f'in hundred oh1lctrc and t1-
t1rn building provided wu .too ... 11 tor hie neeu. Re telt more would 'M 
acoampliabtd it the boye oould nmrln a.t the ~ at night tor he realilM 
bis imtrutJtio:as nre not going to be ve17 e:f .teotive tr the ohild.NJ1 were per-
mitted to re-turn. to their homes daily and particii-t• in pagan oeremonies. 
Be wat about mldng hia needs know.a to the Spazd.arda aDd tiM.lly rouNd them 
suttloientl;y to ha.Te them start WO!"k on a ti.ft strwrture. 
The Ind18.D8 wre inwrested 1n the project. 'l'heJr wen oaretul obaer-
vera aJld. exoellen.t bd.taton and were very an:dous to help Fr-q Pedro. After 
th97 h&d watched t:be .thod.e of procedure for a tw ~ 1:he old.er boy9 wre 
penitte4 by the triara 'o aa1il't in. the oonstruct1on ot tlw lNild.ing. !he7 
J!l:.rked ao faitht-.J.lly that the soh.ool -... rea4;y' to'!' uee in a "!I short time. 
11. Ioaabaleeta, Cod.1M Fran_!_!•oanc>1 p.220. 
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fb,ia waa the beginning o!' their e4ucdicm. 1n menna1 tn.ining• tor Frq Peclr-o 
noted their ability in t..h.11 field and m&t use ot it later. Bia F1-nd.ah 
trait ot industry wu being impressed 1ipon others. When the building w.a 
cQllJPletod t:lt11l'l¥ or the beys l"etUained night and dq and in addition ~o &4ueatilg 
them,. it ooo!lll.lk) n&oas&&l"'J f'or the hie.re to teed and olotme 'b1-. until 
1532 thsy recei'Vf>d no a.seistnnoe in this work and in order to OfU"l7 on had 
to depen4 upon the alms or the taithf'\~1 which at tiNe wre not aut:f'ieient to 
cars tor all the need• of the pupils in the sohool. In 1532 Fr&y Pedro 
s.p~a.led to tbs ~ror tor a 1"8gUlar gra.1'.l.t ot oern. to lwlp support the 
12 
aehool. 
At .f'lr•t it waa d:lf.f'1eu1t to induce the eaciqu.e1 to ffnd their ow. 
eons tor inatruotion. They were anrlous to pleas• 1'1!8:1 PeAro l>u'O tlwy oould 
not understand the impol"ta.noe of education and obstinately retueed to allow 
their children to attend the achoo1 until the Spanieh a.uthor1:t1" wre oalled 
upon to forc.e tha to do ao. !Ma "was the tint attempt at compulae17 etu-
13 
ca.ti on in the Bew World." !'hell, as now, ti.re •re thoee who eftded the 
regulation. It ie lUl.Utt!.ng to note that 1118111' ot the oaoi~•• not daring to 
dieobey tho lttw openly, set>.t the children of the!l" "l""l'&!lt• tnsteat ot their 
gained tr.1 the youthl that they begged F%'q' Pedro to let their own ohildNn to 
14 
attend his cle.ssea. An aeeomst baa been given ot the apeoial trahdng 
!loeoried. the 803ll ot th4t, aoi."!!! and Pedro's reQOD. tor aeleeti!li them. tor 
12 Bancl"Ott, Hist~ of Jfesioo, II, p.173. 
13 Vallette, !E.•"~,p .. lf!b. !owner, it ia likely that the natiw ehildnn 
of Teaoooo wr• toroed to go to eohool. 
14 Ibid. 
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preaohe!"s, and l'?.9'0dleae to aay he 1nH delighted 1!1hen the objecting chief's 
relent••• It may be rnent1.orutd f:hat "eelling" the idff. or edueatS.on to 
nativea or Mezico waa no •mall aeh1evenvmt. 
4'7 
All iutl"'UOtion •• mteeaH.rlly oral at f'1rst tof' the pupi11 were 
unable to rsad Utt the teaohera ha« no boob. Howw"nr, a.a Frrq Pedro ad.· 
vanoed in hie atuq ot the ati'" tongue the coui-ae or stud;y 1n his achool 
ws enlarged. The 1MT!l'be!'ship inoreas"'d until at timea one thotlsand boys 
were a.aaemble4 tor religiews tmd ••cul.ar et!uontion. Pedro saw to it that 
these ohild.ren wen lutl"Uet•d in reading, writing, vooal and inatl.'"W'a9ntal 
11W1ie, a.a wll a.a in Chrietiaa Dootrlne. 
In 152'7 Frq P•clro composed a book, 1n .Aztee, which he called 
Dootl"lna on.tiana !! 1!5!! Muioana. Thi• we.a a oat•oM sm '!l'ilich ha in-
tended should be uaed. :ln tee.~hin.g the Christian religion to the natives. a. 
1s 
s•!lb the 1t0rk to An""-rp tor publication fUld it was published in 1528. 
Harlng boob printed. in Europe., h.,,,.,,er, did not prOT& Emtirel.y aat1stnotoey. 
» 
for the European• did not undenta.nd Aztec and o®ld not p!"OOf-read the work. 
Thia •• O!l8 ot the re11t.aons wtv t!Mt missionaries did net wish to send ma.nu ... 
sorlpta to Europe tc be printed. .Another res.eon pl'Obably waa the expaneo and 
tba lsngth ot t1• required fop 1'ooka to be trenaporte~ ba.ok t.nd tortJ."l. Tho 
stoey of how they aohed tb.1• problem 1e part ot the next chapter. 
Th. According to Vet&noourt 1t Npl"intecl at Alaberea, {•nologia., 26 de 
Junio, Var<>ntH Illwrtres, Jio.5) Beriatain, Biblio\:eoa l?bP!!o-Amerioano, 
II, 17., puta the date of this publioa.tion u 1528. No copy of' the book 
has been .to\m.d. Thie publication of Gs.nte•a had led some to attribute to 
him the Dootriu IH"f'e or Zumarraga •a which ia repute4q the first book 
pJ"inted Ii Amer1'oa rmss). The m&re fact that no oopy ot the book pub-
lished by Gante remains,, ie no argument that it never exiated. 
16 Vallotte, .2.e.•2.!!:..•, p.639. 
CHAPTER VI 
ru.INIIG OF GIIU.B AID ADULT EDUCATIOlf 
After nmoh pe:rauaaion an4 oompuhion ti. Indiana wre induoe4 to aen4 
t!Mt1r aou to aohool, but to make them uncteratanct th9 importanoe ot gi'YiDg 
their daughter• religioua inetruotlon we.a quite another ator;y. !he realiza-
tion that o~ a part of the ob114.nn were being traine4 apparently worried 
that tirelees worker. FPq :Pedl"O• and he att~ to dmn a plan whereby 
the mtin gS.rla oould be t..ught Chriattu clootrir.ae. Be ade arrangements 
tor them to u1.mle 1n the patio betwen the ohuroh ud sohool ud assigned 
so• ot the old.er 'boJ'a to inetruot tha b. the Cateohi•• 
Before the Conqmat • ._ ot the daughten ot the ohieta a.Del noblea hacl 
been trained in the temple aehoola. There they were given. iutNotion. in the 
ea.re ot the temple an4 in 4omeetio 4utie1 but no attempt a.a •d• in these 
institution.a i;o tea.oh ~ aubjeot that would. tuJ"ther the ctnelopaent ot their 
intelligence. In addition to ti. temple aohool there waa the Cuiooyan, a a 
aohool tor girl-a1ngera and danoera which na nO'bhlng more than an otticial 
bouae ot proatitution.1 Aa tbia wa.e the aq 1ohoo1 ope to '\bl U.ughtera 
ot the conmon people t'b had been ouatoma17 tor tha. to keep their girl.I in 
seoluaion and what 'bral.rd.ng they reoeiwd wu gift& in their om home and 
•• l:bdted to a "Nl'J •l...nta17 knowledge of the clomeatio arts. The oenter 
where '1!q Pedro at:~e4 to uaable tbl natiT• girl• •• in. the Span1eh 
aeotioa of thit oit7 ad that •• ODD reuon the parnta gaTe tor retuaing to 
aenct their clt.ughtere. 11* a• al.waya, Frq Pe4n w.a peraiatent. After a 
1. loazbaloeta, "E4uoat1on. in the City ot Kexioo in theSirbeentb OentU1"7."p.99 
'8 
•• 
tS- a fR gil'la .._ -.bo ti. patio u4 gradually 'the number inonued.. 
At t1r'•t the oal.7 1m't:ruotion gi'Mll -.a in Cbriniu Docrbrlne • 1Nt 
B1•hOP zu.U.raga felt thia •• not enough an4 at hla 1Ugg91tion thl Coleg1o 
2 
cl• Tesooco •a founclttcl in 1619 by the Frueuoam. Wh!.1• it WU ealle4 & 
college 1t re1Jftlble4 what in later yeu-a in tbla o0Ullt17 n.a 1:erme4 an 
s 
aoadeJIJ'• The girls were plaee4 \Ulder the oare ot Spam.ah m. traa. The 
Bishop aent wrtl to Spain of hie nee4 tor teaohv1 tor the natiw girl• u4 
in anft91" 'to hi• pl••• Spud.ah hpae wre aent troa the hoaeland. ShortlJ' 
af't•r the)' aniftd la.._ Spa!.a h.......,., they either wre JIUU"l'iei or wr• 
hired by the Spanlard1 to ian.._t 'their ohilcl:rea. !lMJ oal.7 pn.etieal plan 
seemed to 'be to plaoe ~ girll \UMler the oan of mma, 10 at.pa wre talma 
to get religioua order• of ,.,,... to oome to Jllsioo. 
Ia 1525, ti.re ha4 beA utabliehed: la Maxl•o Ci"J', what BDgelhard.t 
• terms the f'S.rat CIOIW-" ot ...... !a the ._ Wor14. la thaiJ Jeer Fer41mm.4 
de Sylva, Count ot Oeatltonto, an apart a house ill Jtesioo Cit,' tor a gro.ip 
of la.ti. .. who 4edn4 ti• l'ftire troll tm. wor14. Tb.en th4'7 aooepttHt and 
prote ... a the nle ot ..- !hiri o....,. ot flt. rru.11. !h11 ..... no'bl-.a 
ereotM annhe:r l:ntiltbg 11hleb he gaw to 1:MH 819'era to 'be u.a aa a 
8 
aohool tor the M.uoatioa of 79Ullg 1&41••• 
ln 1AO a Cl'WP or Peer Cl&N1 u4 a llU'libel" ot 'he 818'tera ot the 
fhiH OH.er leplar aoe~Sed. the wlte ot Cones f'rtoa. S•l•••oa to In 
2. Bnclea, .!2.••lt., p.151; c•Gormu., .!!.•!!!.•• p.160. 
3. Vall.tt•. !!:•1t •• p.as. 
4. bgelhar'dt, S Barlleat Boob ill th9 JI• Worlct.• p.14. 
s. 11>14. 
-
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Spain, tor the expJ'eH purpoee ot teaohing the d.aughwra of the na.tive1. 
Part of the inatruotiou 1aeue4 to the SecondA.uclieaoia and dated Julyll.1530, 
stated that "the mme aent to teach native girls ahould be proteoted and. 
tavore.t both by the .Audienoia and the biahop.•7 Another part of the laM 
order n.id "that all women, natiTe• and Spanilh, ahould know how to spin and. 
8 
wean." 
In a letter wbioh Bi1bop ~ .. aent to the Frano1aoan general at 
Toulouse dated June 12, 1531, he aaid in pe.rta 
For the aintenanoe and teaching ot the girla her 
SereM Riglmeee Empress laabel aent trom Spain aix 
honorable women, judicioue an4 prudent, and oORllD8.nded 
by her deoN•• that a houae be ereoted ao large and 
oomplete that the .... women 11Ting retired with tu 
proteotion and favor of the 'biahop will be able to 
keep 1000 maid.a ud teaoh thn. to live righteOU.17 
an4 thu1 in a moat admirable manner the lnclia.ns are 
oomel"ted ~o the Catholic td.tll• !he maida leara the 
tirat rudiment• of the faith from (these) honorable 
,.... and the l:n.41&J'la from the religious men. 
Aftenvd.a th••• Indian youthe ot both auea teach 
theil" pagan parent• what they have leanecl.I 
From extant letter• and oe4ula1 ot the period it is 9Yidet that 
eome provi•ioa •• •4e tor the e4uoat1on of girJJI. In epi:te ot the avail-
able evidence the:N are wr.ltera ot the bi1toey of eduea.tion who are not eo 
oonv1noed ot thia tut• One ot theee author1 aaeerta that the tiret nuns 
cue from Spe.111 in. 1540 and that they were in Jlesico City tor thirty yeara 
beton they esta'blitbff a aeon.4 oonver.r.t and that "it wu not until 1754 that 
10 
a oongregaticm. na tormecl tor the 4efWte wort of teaching." 
6. Engelhardt• Cathol!o noloPj11a, VI, p.199. 
1. hnorott, W..ato!'l 9!_ oo, , p.324. 
8. Ib14. 
9. '5"Gorman, "Franoisoana in Mexico in tl1e Sixteenth Century 1 " in American 
Eocleaiaatlcal Rm ... , u.m September 1929. pp.244-270. PP• 2si-25'1'. -
10 w.!.ane.s.J. lJi IGH Toward a lliatoq of Education (Loyola University 
Press, Chicagi; p.81b. ---
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While aohoola for girl• ~ not haft nourished in the early ~ u. 
ati:8mPt ••••a• earl.7 •• 1625 to Muea.te tha all4 111ch ot the credit tor 
•stabliahlug tho• early achool• ahould go to P-4?'0 4M Gante. .Alegre aa;vs 
"that attar he oatechiud and baptised m.ore than a million of Indiana nth his 
own hand aad destroyed more than tea million idols he began to ecluoate the 
Indian b01& and g1Pl• tor whom be tounct.d distant colleges• which he himself 
governed. with admirable pru4enoe and utiliq until 15?2. the yea ot h1a 
death. •11 
ho ot the 1ohoola which Gan.te tounde4. the Colegio de Niiiaa (1541} 
and Saa Juan de Letrln. were tuous lnatitutiona bl Kexico City and both 
con.tinu94 their 'lf01!"k umil the middle of the nineteenth century. The first 
oae. u it• name tell•, wa1 a 1ohool for girle. Ae tor San JUIUl de Letrtn. 
w lmaw giJ"lawe:r>e bl attenclanoe theN toi- after the Vio_.07 contbcated the 
12 building, the aupe"1•1oa ot the girl• ft.a assigned to the oidor Tejeda. 
Sinoe their supel"rl•ion waa at1aitely assigned to the oider, there must have 
been girls to aupemse. Agaa. Alegre in explaining why th• Jesuits did not 
tab charge of San Juan de Letran when the A.rchbi1hop Don P&ctro MO)"a 4-
0ontrerae ottered it to them in. 1581. says that Father Pla1a, the prorl.ncial 
or the Jesuit Prmnoe ot !I• Spain. called a conaultation with the other 
mem'bers ot the Prmn.ee and c1.eci4ed agaiJ'lSt ta.king over the college for several 
Naaous they woulcl haTe ~o take oharge ot the hoap1tal a.110, and thie they 
could not do1 ~d then thete were girl1 to be ta3ht, and this waa !iainat the 
11. Alegre, !2.•01~ •• p.1ao •. 
12. Aiton,. !2.•.2!£;, p.106. 
11 
oustom of i;he o~. 
Ot ooune the tint aeb.oola ••tabliahed tor girl.a 414 aot otter an 
exte1:U1ive education. Some ot t!MI pupil.a learned to read but fer the moat 
52 
part their knowledge did not go muoh beyond that of the Catechism and dow..est::e 
duties. They 111en traiMd in politeneae. the Christian virtues a.nd the 
social duties ot their particular state in lit•• which tor mo.et: ot them 
14 
amounted to training in the domeetio arts, sewing, and tilling of the soil. 
There waa no reaeon for the women to study 'What the men studied. The duties 
ot the Indian womaa centered round the home an4 a knowledge of how to perform 
thoae duties wll, was all she•• expeeted to know. 
one reuon fOJ" our lack ot appreciation tor what 1tr9.I d:one in the ~ 
ot eclucatioa in Ue.doo 1n the eistMnth oentuq • i8 th.'lt we judge it by 
twatieth century ata.ndarda. We llllQ' oritioiae those earl.V Mexican schools 
'but when we 4o it is wll tor us to remember that there we.a no general 
education tor women in the Inglish colonies until after ~"ie knerieaa 'Revolu-
tion. !he town schools established in the colonies wre,. for the moet part, 
tor the ectucat1on ot bOJB. !he tn that Md permit girls to attend orrered 
16 
them a very limite4 ourrloulua. What is more• 'the schools in the English 
colonie11 were not tree aohoole, 11bich would inc!ioate that the children of the 
poorer colonists wre not admitted. There ne no proviaion mo.de for the 
trai of In41ana in tht northern colonies. 
3.Alegre. !2.•0 t., I, P• 8 • Bust.ante, ffitor ot Alegre•• work Its.tea in. 
a footnote ~t thia college eziS'ta to-day (1841) under the 41J"eot1on ct 
Dr. D. Joee .Maria Iturralde, up and doing in e4uoation1 loa&baluta, 
"Education in the 01ty ot Jlezico in the SixtHnth OentUl"J'," p.113, aays it 
closed ita doors about the 111441• of the nineteeath oentur.r. 
14.Icaibaloeta, "E..tuoe.t ton bl the Cit--.r of' Ve:doo in the Sixteenth Century, ':J100 
15.Robert F. Seybolt, louroe Stu41•• in .Amer1o-.n. Colon.ail Eiucation. Bulletin 
No. 28, Bureau ot Bl\iia;tona.1 lesearch Coilege"of lluoatlon ('niv~rsity of 
Illinois, Urbana, 1925), p.69. 
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Education in lm"OP9 1a tht ahtMJlth oentuJ7 •• gi'ftll only to the 
..-•of the n.obt. an.cl WMlthl' tud.11••1 to tho•• 1D. other worcle, who ooul.4 
.-ploy prl:n.te tutora. Yet 1a llexleo, w t1.ntl Fray Ped.ro ud tAe miaaion-
ari•• attempting to eata.bliah free public aobools tor th• girls aa wll u 
the boys of the poorer ola•••• ot ~ lnd.ig•••• 7hia waa oertainly a 
progreesive move. foo prognaaive to be thoroughly appnoiated .-ven to-dq. 
1'hia hard workiag lq 'bro'bher n.- not; as.tia:tie4 with eatabliahiag 
1ohools tor the chilva. Fro:m his earlieat 4q1 among thNl he ha4 tM me 
uaemble in the patio of the ffaTeat before go1Dg to work mornings u4 there 
he gave them iutruct1Gll. in Chrltrl:ia.a 4octr1ne. t&ter he had buildings 
erected a4joi.n1%1g tu boya' aohool where the grown-upa could obtain inetruc-
tion. tuae 44weloped into the aohoole of tine &rte and oratta and tn.48 
16 
eohools. 
The wor-k done by the pupil.I in the art eohool, aueh u painting 
pictures, wood-oani.ng, embnicleey, toatber-work, and wea."Ving, •• ueed to 
deoorate the cbvoh9e ancl obapele throughout: the Tall417 ot Jluioo. ln 
a4dit1ou to girlng iutnotion in th9 above-meationed arta, Pedro trained his 
pupila 1;o alee Ol'D&'lllDtal work in atOM.17 Elaborate atom ... work •• doN in 
· Ghent in Pedro'• tlM and. the lmmd.edge which h6 undwbte41y aoquil'e4 u a 
;youth,, he unsel.tiahl.7 puaed cm. to bis eager pupil• bl In Spa.la. In the 
trade aohool& tM acbalta uc.\ olcler boyw wn g1.,,. !utNCt1on in all tlw. 
trades. Aa a result thel'• were to be found in Jrtezioo City, natives who wre 
16 
npert plumbera, ~ .. tailors,, a~kare, blaolamd.ths, and p&.im;ers. 
11. Mendieta, ,2i.•Oit •• p.609. 
17. Arthur Belpa,-S 8hf.•h Co?.'n 1D. AMrioa. (4 vola. John w. Parker & 
sou. London. 1St52) • p.r§ • -
18. ilienclieta, .22.•!.!i• p.609. 
Th••• Indiana wre apt pupil.a. Then wre only two gn.dea which they could 
19 
not acquire, OM waa that of glaaa-blowing,. tlw other that of the apothecary. 
A.tt•r a tima th11 training tad a O..ae:t"icial etteot for the whole comm.imity 
benefited by the knowledge tbeae chttsmen obtained. 
Frq Pedro aupen1.1ed the work in the claoea and not Ol.ily thl'W that 
the na.ti-vea naatere4 the taaka aasigJMtd but also in.8tilled in them a love tor 
their work. the tra.4esmen trainecl in Pevo•a aohool built the ohurohec, 
ohapola and schools for the mis sionariea in the aurrounding oountey and thus 
juetif'1.ed, in bia 91••• the eata.bli1hment of that t,,,e ot •ohool. '?here were 
th.oee who felt it waa a nate of tU. to gin the Ind.iane &J11 aol"t of 
training and when Frq Pedro w.a able to point to the any btautitul bu114-
itlga which hia pupils erected for D:l:rl.ne Senioee and the exquidte 111Cl"k 
they di4 at no coat to the Spaniards, he im.w bi• labora wre worth while. 
His only pu.rpoae in all of hi• undertaldnga •• te glorl.ty God aad to help 
the Indiana aa.Te \heir bnonal eoul1. a. ftllt on the :;hriatian principle 
that work is good. t•r thfl aoul and by his example made the nath'U un.deratan4 
that the true Chri1tiu 4M• aot •P4tlld hia time in idle•ss. It had been thct 
oustom ot the pacaa A.1teo1 to ofter tributes to their gocla b)' building 
temple•• eal"9'SJ:>g idola, aac1 ereoting altar• to the, ao .E>edro gan tu 
. Chrletian Indiana opportunities to pay homage to the true God and thu throudl 
the atuq ot hUJlaJ1 ana aborigines w:r• led to t.mderetand thoae thinge Which 
were sp1r1tual &ad _,.....,., the Iadiana toua4 thwelna aunouade4 by 
buildi~a and edifioe1 similar bo those in Europe, whioh ..... no aall 
education in 1taelf ~ t-4-4 to !'. ;noral u21:,ift!5• . -----~ 
19 h"'8.l D(aa, ~ !!!!_ ~ia~ !!! the OonT-?•t .!£!!!.SP#! (tnnalat&d b7 
?lau.riae 1'.eating London, ll>O • p.499. 
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Biahop-elect Zwn&'rraga of -.Xioo, realiaect how neoea•ary it •• to 
nave booka and to have them in large ecl.itiou a.nd ao when he returned to 
Spain in 1532 to be ooneeorated biahop, he :managed to obtain a printing preH 
for t:s:i.."ico. Through his efforts and with the approval of Viceroy ~n.dou.. 
20 
the first prees wna sent from Spain in 1536. It waa procur~':.\ from Juan 
Cromberr;er, a printer ot Smlle. Juan Pabloa n.s sen:t to 200:.doo to or;era.te 
the press. Before leaTing Spa.in he had to agree 11 not to print ttJll book 
without a lice?l$e from the Bishop of :hlexioo nor to us• the r.:.ame of Pablos 
on an wprint. All books must state they i1<-ere printed in the Jiouae of Juan 
21 
Cromberger." Because of the lack of suffioi•nt paper and other retru.isites 
no pubHcations oam from th9 press until 1539. The first book publbhe4 in 
/ 22 
..A.ariea The toctrir.a Breve of Bi.shop Zu:.marr~.e;a 1\'RS print~·! by ·!;hia :>ross. 
--------
The Bishop was e.nrlous to have the Indiau learn the ?rinting trade 
and hence 1'87.:ican apprentice a were t.utsigned. to Pablos, and hil preas:ma.."l. GU 
Barbero. U'ndoubtodly. in a ehort time the :native$ were tau~ht by t~se 
2S 
operators to make ink, tc ink the ?ads and to pull the levor ot the press. 
Age.in the ir...f'luence of Gante is notee. In his aehool. before the e.dTsnt of 
the rr1nt1ne t:J"ess, the ne.tiTes '1'11!re ta'..lght to aavr. prL"lt letters 8.!ld C"PY-2, 
Thia trc.in1n,s prepr,red the w..y for the printing ?ress.. !he printin.:; pr~$S 
in turn r..s respo?!Zible tor at notable ch('spenin.g ~ne mltiplyin& of books and 
prwided a par.erf\'il incentive to l~~rn to relld. Th~1s t1'~':) i:m"ention of' the 
25 
prlntint; :rresz stimull!lted the growth or th1t ele::nexr.tar; aehool. 
20. Engelhardt., 141'he EarUaet Bookl in the Jew lJorlcl.,w p~ 11. gives tbel date 
u 1536 or 1531. Pl"'lestl'9;y, ~-eit., 167 ~·ta lea that ·!;he press Y.ras 
brougl1t in 15S5. -
D.c. l:C~urtie, Tlut Golden Book (Pe.seal Corvic1. Chicago. 1927) pp.227-2S, 
ss.ys ... "Jos~ '.i.'orblo Med~ne. the greatest authority- on Spaniah .Alneriean 
Printin,r;,, b~licT~s t;he:n wu e. ;>rir1t;er at work in :;;exbo City fro~a 153$ 
to 1538 - prior to the arrlva.1 of Pablos- and that his name ne Eat'ban 
Mart{n.. He a.ddL1oes eoz.ialderabl<!I eTid.tirn.ae in ei.lp~or-t of tllis eontcn:Ho:n." 
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------~--....,._._ 
21. f.ftephen Henry Ho:rgan, "A 'r•chnioa.1 !"l.ppr&eiation of the Fir~t &'1erioan 
Printers,• in United Sta.tee Hiatorioal ~o1e~ Moaoe:a@ Serl.ea!• 
p,,.,.15 ... 27, p.26. 
John Clyde 09'l'sld,. A Risto]t ot :Frint~ (D. Appleton & oo. • Nw York,. 
1928 ). Give:': all tne ere:§~ l'Ol"' !h'E:rOC:Ucing p:i:.·inting into the ·;ie$tern 
Hemisphere to John Kromberger. Apparently he nev•r heard of Z~raga 
or Mendoza. for no r:~ntion is l'lt1.d6 of ther;1. 
I sa.1s.h Thomas, The Hiatorr of Printing in America { 2 vol a., Woroeater, 
~s., 1?.10) 1, -V: trrn s:·;jrs ....,..Th& nrt cr-;rint:.r~ ,~as rirst introduced 
into Spanish Amerioa. ae nearly as ean be aeoertainetl at the olose ot 
the sixtee~th century.• 
22. Juan ~rraga, 1'he Dootrina Breve. In facsimile in United States 
Ce.th.?!!£ [istor1car Soclo~l ¥_on2£ra;eh reriea !.• -·-
23. i!'orG&n1E.E_.el!., p.11. 
24. Dr. Emillo-valton, t:N~• Maioanos !!!, ~iglo !!.!.• (:Mexico, Imprenta 
UniTersitaria, 1916 • p.! 
26. Edward :u. Ra:iuer. fhe ltrolution of the Commoa School. (The Macmillan 
Co., New York, 1930)p.21 - -
CBA.Pl'Ei VII 
A SYSTEJI OF PIIlWlY BDUOATIO'I .AID '1'BE BEGlMIG 
OF SEOO!IDARY EDUCATION 
Just what did Fray Petro aooompliah 1n the t1•14 of E4uoa.t1on? He 
1 
ii reoogni&ed to-daJ' a.• the tathel" ot eduoa.tion in llexioo aD4 it 18 juat 
possible that he ay ft'en1:ua.lly reo•1ve the ondit due ht.a tor hi.a progreaa1w 
id••• in our h1storiM ot 14ucation. In •"•me up his work ... may aq that 
he •• mot1Wited 'by Chl'iniaa Charity. Be realised the great need tor 
teaohera in this new laact an4 dnot.cl the wt ft.tty yean ot his Ute to 
teaching the a.boJ'igbe1. Thit a.a anything but a eimple tuk. 'fthen he t:t.rat 
Wilt among tb.ul. aone ot the natina ot Muloo could read or vite and t.."'1.eir 
language poaeeaaed ao alphabet. So hit ttret problem•• to lean. theiJt 
2 
dia.leot aad tbea rectuoe it to eome torm ot 111'it1zag. 
What methoda 41.cl he employf Cheoldlag baolc w fin.4 th&t he bel1en4 
in Tieual eduoatioa, tor oae of the tirst: Mtho4a he d.enloI*l ••a ayat• 
ot ploture 1111"1t1n.g by -.. ot which he _. able to iutl'Uot ~ aou ot the 
oaoitue•• Be objeot1.tied the oh!.et JD18t•rl•• ot the Catholio Faith 1n 
pi..t;una pa!.nte4 oa oamu, aimilar to tM mval. pio1Juru in u• to-day. 
The• wre hutlg oa the •lla and 11ith a long rod be poine4 out the picture 
illuetrating the 4ootrbe being explaine4.s 
Ve17 soon ta h1a work uumg them. Peb'o realinct ti. neeeal1 ty of 
keeping the ob11dna -.. t:rom thtt papa hnueu.1 ot ~tr own homes u 
ot thla 14h. ot Pedro•• • • that 
• , !E.•!....•1 P• • 
2. Vallette. !!.•o11'., p.as. 
3. Ioaabaloeta, "'11Uoe.t1on. 1n the City of Mezioo in Sixteenth Century," p.lOS 
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16 
the friar ahould be gi'ftll omit tor diaoOTeriDg the most 1ati1taot0Z7 ..... 
' 1ureat ~ to iastruot u a'boriginal people• while kbn,, an adTooate r4 
the nativi.stic policy ot the preeat X:exioa.a garef'mDlll1t,, inti.at•• that thia 
5 
method was too aner'e. At azt¥ n.te Pedro built dond.toriee u4 nade it 
poes1b1e tor the children to r-.ia at the oozrre1'1t Jrl.&ht and 4q and. Ze.bre 
6 
admits that the YOUllC people d.14,, lat•r aa. volurd:uily join Pedro'• school. 
!he school ,.. built behind the churoh and oonsinect of low balla 
with dormitories and other rooiu a4joll21ng. 'the building oould and ott• 
did aooommodate om thousand boye ·..no wre housed and te4 bJ' the aisaion-
al"iea. T !;,'ney room_. 1n oha-rge of a preteot. 1lbo waa uaually u •lderly 
Indian. It wae the cluty ot the preteot "to hol4 the boys to their clutd.ee." 
The whole buildi.ng ,.. eupen1.ae4 b7 a Mar, who saw that nef';Jthing as 
aened justly. and. that tood an4 clothing een.t by pareate or Mend.a reachect 
8 
tlw pupS.:la tor whom thq ... ,.. ~a. 
A very datinite program wu tollOIAIHl each -.V• the aon.ing ftl giva 
011er to 1tuq of reading .. wri:biag .. and aingi»g u4 the &fterboc ._. apent 
in rel1g1oua 11'.IStruetios. Ia a441ticm to their prqen ancl the Cat•chima 
the boya wre taught the etgnift.oanoe ot the ~. of the Cburoh and a 
t 
lOTe tor ti. d1T1De wrehip •• ialt1lle4 ill '1lelr heU't•• It•• tNa 
th ... groupa that frq Pefll"o eelected ftf'tJ' of the UN a.4Ya.need u4 intelU.• 
gent pupils tor epeo1al tniniltg as ca.teobS.ate.1o 
There is u1: u a.'lmadano• of •t•rlal aft.1 lable on. 1me 119t• of 
tpll·t£!1!!!!ta uH ~ Gaat• 1 but w. do know that at tU. he ba4 aa !'!!&' aa, 
:te11 ... !!.••ti •• p;a1. 
&. Altonao !ej&'?'abn, Guide 'be the Biato!Z ot lluloo (Mexico, 1935) p.158. 
6. It.14. - - - - / 
7. 'G!Tq,, !2_.o1t., p.82 quoted troa Icazbaloeta, Bibli5ra.t1a Jlex1oana ~ 
s1,10 !!r"Pp.1'1-sa. 
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one tbouaand boya 1n. hb aohool and that be dicl trda 'the 'brighter oma to 
1nstruet the alowr groupa. • &lao ~ttecl the oh1.1clre uo u• ill 
1nstructing the adults. Thia plan must have been auooes1tul tw it wu --
ployed 1n all the early eohools eeta.bliahed by the Mara. There were ao 
fem Europ.,an teaoMra and so maey pupile that it wu a'bsolut•ly necessary 
11 
to f'ollow F"rfA'Y Pedro• s method. 
r1S.nte • like the sixteenth century Spa.nis.rda • wae ooirti.Med that "~ 
edticational proeese oonoerned not a part of a man but the whole ot him.; it 
he aid not roach hie ht!tart a.a 'Wll u his mind, 1t wu not -4uea.tion at 
12 
tlll." F't'q Pedro never lost sight ot tbe ra.ot that hia me.in pvpose wu 
to Chrletianize tb.e lndi&n.11 and tha1' to giw instruction in t•poral tbinga 
w~• only a secondary matter. It wae neceasa.ey too, tor b.im to eonaider the 
mentality nr his pup11a for it as obvious that he could aot 1.Jirn.ediately 
make scholars out of thttae eaft.gea. Re reali •d that theJ' ahould be giTen 
11 
onl7 wh.a.t they could absorb. The task Frq Pedl"o attempted was ao veey 
dH'rtoult because the meana were entir•l.7 duproportionate to the .u.. 
Instead ot only ha.Ting to •wes.te pupil.I as they arriTed auooessiwly •t the 
proper age, a.a w do to-daJ". Gant• had to care tor aiulta u well. who W.k"e 
in need ot religioua and ci:'fi.l :tn.truetion ha the •nn7 foundations end 1lho 
14 
wre not even familiar with the language of their teacher. 
8 (ocmtinued. trom p.58) Engelhardt, "'!'he EarU.eet Boob in the levr World,• 
\>• ll. 
9 (oont1m.ied fl"om pl18) Ib14. 
10{ ft u p.oa) auna.1. !.i.•!!l•. p.180. 
11 Kelley. !2_.oit. p.es. 
12 Ibid •• p~. 
lS Im'. 
14 !ca.&'baloeta. CJUoted. 1n. Kelley, !l·~·, p.s2. 
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Thia pioneer teacher wa.1 ooneoioua of indindu.1 clifterecnoea aaong 
hie pupila and olasait1e4 them aoll)Ori,ing to mental ata.nd&rd8 and attaimaenta. 
II• J"Ela11zed the useleasuH of toreing higher education upon those who 1n 
th• pl'imary work demonatrated ishei?" inabili:ty to adftrloe tunher. Conse-
quently a type ot work: which thia 1lonr group oould maner •• pr0Tidec1 tor 
16 
t:twm. Kor 414 he gift tM 8U111 type ot traiain.g to the poorer nlaeaes 
u to the sou of the aaoiquee. In makbg a diet1not1on hi• motin aa not 
to emphuize clae1 ditteremee. lut amon& tta.. Indiua there were definite 
el.a•• d1etlnotiona Mel Frey Pedl"O na.lized that the aon1 ot the poorer 
,eople wou14 never lMt oalled upon. to rule or help 1a the gft'91'ml8nt ot the 
comrnmiity and that tbe7 would have to earn their 4&11.y bNad.1 ao he attelllpte4 
to train ea.ob one in the tie14 for which he •~d to thew a pre:terenoe. 
!o-dq in educational oirole•• we hear a gl"$&t dealabout ind.1Ti.dual 
ditterenoea and the neoneity tor proncling tor the slower greupa, and. th4t 
eduaatora who a.d.Ttuloe theae ideaa .,.. conaiclered wry mod.em and extrem&l.7 
progren1Te. leinr at ttJO' time though ta 51'1¥ Nation a.de ot the Flemish 
la7 brother who put tho• theoriea into praoti<Mt in 'Mexioo tour oenturies ago. 
Oubberl97 1n M.a lll.atoey of Bduoat1on ••18 that w ow to h'eder!.e~ 
F!-oe'bel (1182-1852) thrM a4dit1ou to elemeataey etuoatioa, the ld.ndergartea, 
l& 
th4t plq ilea. an4 lwld.work aetirltiee. He gHS on to aq tl'at Froebel'• 
idea h hie plan tor umro4uo1ng mimal training -· not to teaoh .. boy • 
trade but to otter a tom ot e&loa.tional exp.reeaion tor the purpoae ot 
17 &neloping creatl'ft pow8r within the ch114. hfq Pedro taugh't hu4work 1a 
hU echool two hwMl"4l &114 ti.f'tJ' Je&n beton 1"ebel •• bora. It the 
I5ioazbaloeta "Eduoatlm in the City of i'ei"100 in the Sixteenth Oentury"p.104: 
18 Ellwood Cubberley • 1'he BiatW. at Bcluoation (Boughton 16..t'flin co.,, 
Cambridge• »asa. • lm) P• 7 • -
11 Ibid •• p '168 
-
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objoct1on is made that P•iro'a motive in teaching handwol'k did not eo1nc1~ 
with the mot1Tes of th• ModerN• a.t least Cubberley1 a detii:dtion ot a Tooa-
tioneJ . .School seelrl6 to indicate that Gante did have the Nrst Vocational 
sobool in .!:merice.. SpMkl~ of vooe.tional education Cubberley sqs "To-dq 
we no l o:ng;e:r use the tenn V<><tf'.t1onal. edu®tion in thia rather general sen.a•• 
(tne.t. is iri. referring to the training tor the n.rioua vocation&) but restrict 
1te use to thf> speo:ttio training er 1nd1Tidua.ls for seme usetul e:mployrnent ;..s 
Trl!\i n 1ndi"9"'id.ool1 tor ueef'.il en-~loyment wa.1 exactly what Pedro 41d in his 
school or Arte and Craft•, in fact tt.at waa his motive in founding the aohoal.. 
During the eonstruotion of' tit. f'irst eehool bu1141ng 1'.ie noticed that 
the na.tiV$S nre 1D.tereetec in the "M>rk ~i?Sg dou a.M that wbe:n the older 
boye were pertrJ.tted to help the7 diepla.y-ed. m.rked. abil1t7. Be •d• a. mental 
note ot thb and e.a soon aa poasi bl& he opened his 'trade Sohool 't'ihere thos• 
not n tted for advanced study were taught a tre.da. Vuty of the na.tiTea dia-
plqed er9et talent in the nns G.rta.19 so Fr~ Peclro me.de .. spee1al effort 
to get a school or Arte and Craf'te eatabltsho4, wherein individual difforem•• 
'!'be Spaniar'ds loftd &.nd a.ppJ"eCiatsd beauty in uq torm but w.!:r& 
e:::pec~.a.l.ly fond ot painU.n.g and soulpturo. !hey telt that the 11rOrk: of tblt 
:?rMst wns just as neceso"lr1 in building a great city as that of the engin-
20 
ear. Com1oquently a.rtiats were 'brought to New Spain in the Tery early dqs. 
I While Cortes was atill righting tor control ot the new lancl• U"'t treuur•• 
nere sent as gifts to Mexioo from th.e reigning houee in Spain. A8 time ~ 
on, worl::a of greater nlue were aent to the oolordee to h4Jlp the pad.Na 1n 
18 oubberiq, ~.,,,1t. p.tsoe. · - · -
19 K&M. !2.•01t;1 p.l291 Ai.ton. !P._.oit. p.los. 
20 MM-7 GOrdon llol'ft7, !!'!_ !!. ~!!!'!World !!, !!! Spain !!! :!:.!'!!. W.ea1oa !?!z.!. 
ta their work ot oiTllid.ng tlMt nat1T••• The•• art tnaaune exerted a 
21 
strong intlue-. upon the obaraoter ot the ln.41.am. When Fray Pedro wu 
,..aq to begin hla art ola••••• itbere nre 8paniah IU"tisba in V.Xioo la 
reacl7 avail u teaebere. Rodrigo cte 011\ten.toe, one ot the Spaai.ah painter• 
22 
of the era, waa a. t•ohel" in. Frtq Peao• • eohool. 
/ !be ohapel ot Su. Jo•• wu the n.nt An Sohool la the leW WOrl4. 
It -.. 1n that builtU.ztg 11bat Pedro aaaembl-1 'bh°" 11'lt•reated la art an4 
beg.a tlutiJt &J'1;1nio t;ra.t.nlag. &t the atan, manerpt ... a tr. Spain and. 
Flaacler• nre uaed aa aedttla U4 \hi natiw• aoam ezpen at reproctu.olng 
23 that. At the.._ isiml the7 WN d.eftloplng a •'71• u4 a tfflm!.qae 
peculluq tdieir .... ftleir Spaid.ah teaohera nn ao 1uooeeattll in clnelop-
i»g tm artletio talem ot the :lln:ioua that turing the eneaten.th an4 
eighteenth oentu:r1ea the lpani•h-Jmerioim artiata oGllp&Nd cpite tavonl:Jl.7 
24 
w:l:tm those ot h"Pe• 
Pa1nt1ag -· not the oal.J a.rt uucht at Sand•••· The neophJt•• alao 
leaned to "'"9 altar ao:Neu1 oheir et&lla 84 other aooeeaoriea tor ehuroh 
uae. they •4• 1.Jlffise ot 1'ffl7 u4 ahell 1D.11M oaniaga u wll aa in~ 
pdn.t1».ga. fte D&tlw an ot feather work ..... 1 .. emploJ'94 t .. ohuroh 
deoont1on. fte teatlMtr 'WOl'k -· oombined with..,..,,. n .. embroid.e?'J' to &d.4 
a touch ot oolor. Ia 1Jld.1 t1rn aohool ia lonll .U.ri•• iutruotiOD ill 
muaic. pa1nting• u.4 wecl•oa1""f1.nc na ginn ii• thoee not iateneted in Latin 
oon nue 
Preta.M. 
25 
21 lle>lway, ot>.oit, p.6 
---22 Ibid.• p.48. 
23 rbf<t •• pp.25-44. 
24 ~ • .2£.•!!l• .. p.529. 
25 Holway, 2R.• .~: 
tradM to thoae of i.ae artiatio 1J•perament•. while nllgioua 1.utruotioa 
26 
and traild.Dg ill politne•• wn giTD to all groupa. In other worda Fray 
Pedro in h1a 1ohool oombinecl 1.netl"UOtion 1n tu el--.tU',f and tm higher 
branohe•• the :meolwt.1.cal and ilhe t1M arta. 27 
1fh11• meh art work wu pn"'1N4 1a ta. earlJ' tlqtt. little of it bu 
oom 40Wll to U8 beoaue 11th.a ld.Bsionarl.ea ild n.ot mow hft' to mix the p1g-
menta to withnand the cm.1oal anioh upon oolor at 1ibe elen.tion of th41 
:Maieaa plateau 8Jld tuir work bNi .. • growing u1J¥ with the pa•lnc ot yea.n 
28 
eveatually beoa.me 'ftl•l••• tor either al"'t1at1o or hil'tor1oa1 purpose••" 
In a footnote Bol.._, 1tatea that there 18 at 'bM Jliaalon lzm at R1nrs14e 
tn Cal1tonia. a portioa ot a Ttff'T old painting 1:>7 an uatmom aniat. repn-
eenting the eohool ot Fft:r Peclro. but that the ....,.. 1• ao wol"Jl that with 
the uoeptlcm of Gane the f'i&urtt• or the thrff padre• are aoarMly discen-
11:>1• • 29 au.vu bu & Mpl'Ocllanloa Of what mft M a WJ7 Hauts.tul por-
30 traiture ot 1fn:t Pedl'o. .A f• miautea' atuq ot the pioture l"eTGal aome ot 
hia tl"ai ta. Be 18 p1otvM. &a a allot •d.1ua height u4 •lend.er bullet 
attired 1n the lrwuoan habit, nanasng, appe.:retly iutruotbg a group of 
Inl1an1. JU.a fair oMq>lesioa ii TeJ7 marD<l againtt 1Jhe dark 1ldna ot the 
na.tina. Bia whole attitude ktobma k1ndne•• am patien.oe. It ie bard to 
d.Wnd.ne whetbtr hi• hair i• blozul or white,. but tme high tonhead., tineq 
moulded reaturee, .U large aerina •70• b.dioate intelligenee, refinement 
and 111noerl.ty. ODii cloe• aot g•t the iapreaaioa that h• 1111.ght h&Te bacl a wry 
n• seue ot humor but w•ie certain that he wnld. be ft!"l t•lerant. the 
,,,. t) 11 if r'lik I O 
._. o 11.e e~r, OP • c ... 1 ;:; • 1-., • 
., --
"i.1 !3dwurd a. Bour'UH.:,:-~• Jmerioa, vol.III. Ta. .AMrioaa lalon. SerS.q 
(edited lr.r A • .B. , ;;"Yorlt, 1§64) p.308. -
::!8 Holw~i.y • .2E_.a1t., p.29. 
29 Ibid., p-;25:--
30 ~s, !?R.·~·· I, p.151. 
picture 1n.4icatM that he poaa .. ffd. humility without apparent obaeauiousneaa 
and a detend.nation wbioh eoulcl dftelop into atubbonmeaa. 
Probably the IR08t out-atanding thing abollt the wrk ctone by Fft¥ 
Pedro aa the tact that it waa all done among tu indigenea-mnbera of Ul 
interior race• barba.rlaae when he ttrst went among tha w1 th no Mral tm4 
veey little mental 4...,.1opmant. !he work atart4Hl l>J' hill 1a 1528 grw uatil 
before hie deatl:l 1a 1512 acne ot tbt nat1wa 'IMre reoei'Yhg a tmiverli~ 
eduoation whloh wu oa a par with that glnm. in the toraoat wdveraitiee ot 
Sl 
Europe. He bad g1-.- 'bhe Inell.au the Ohriatiall leU.glon.1 had taught thm. 
to :read and had bee illatrumntal ia providing boob tn the natiw tongu.e1 
had tlnelopei their maioal taste ud their a.rtiatio •eDa• J ln ta.ct ba.4 
devoted hia lite to traumitti»g Spe.nhh cultun to tha.. 
A Q1Jtem of pr.lal"J' education waa nta'bliahed by G8l'liJe 'llbioh spread 
throughollt Jew Spain. !be ishorough 'hrairWtg NM1Te4 in i:be pJ'bmoy achoole 
led to a ueire tor higher eduoabioa and the esta'bliabllent ot a.oondar,y 
aohoola. The College ot Santa Oru at TJ.a:beloloo, opened in 1536, W&.8 the 
dinot reeult ot Gant•'• etforta to M.uoate tm. natiwa. !he brighter pupils 
bad reoeiwd !.utruo1don ill La\:ln ia. hie primary aohool 84 while •ome .aong 
the olerg objeote4 tio the Indiana being taught &a1' X..1sin• othen f'elt they 
should be pel"ld.ttecl to oontilme their •tudiea in eohoola 0£ higher learning. 
Smne felt too, that a natin cl•ro waa the surest wa..v ot keeping the Indians 
Cbristi&n and with the end in Ti.ft' ot tra.in.in.g aemin&riana. the College ot 
Sldlta Gruz de S11.ntiag• de la Tlateloloo was opetutd iti l6S6. It waa not a 
aueaesa aa a S•lnal"f and after 1540 it ftl ....,,..,.4 t. c14'fflephg an eduoatft 
;31. Jr:r.es Welsh; fhe Ce~ of ColUTitbua (Catholic Ountner School Press. New 
York, 1914). p.!ao. -
82 l•it7 among the native•• s-. 0£ the men 4111tinguiahed --. in the ooloJa¥ 
'f/&re ~re of the faculty of Santa an.. hnar4ino de sah.a.gU'a, the 
.founder of A.Qer'ioan. u.thropology and Juan de '?orquemaU., the autho!' of 
$8 
:u:one.rquU. Indiana "" ·tlfo 0£ the first teaohart in thia oolleg•. Under 
such able proteaaol"a natin eoholar• were trained who later 'Nouie teachers, 
not on.1¥ in th& college itaelf, but also ill the ::OOMateri••• The old frian 
wer'e so buq oari.ng for the apiritual need.II of the natin1 that the mone.at1c 
houaea la.cud teaohera for the JOUng religiows. At thia period, the Indiana 
were not allowd to receive ti. h&lri.t of the varloua orders and a.a a rosult 
theae lndial:I. profeeaora booame t~ Ue.chers of the Spaniards and the Creolee, 
tbe oonqurer.O. taught ~ oonqu•ro~a • without arousing th9 least bit of 
34 
hatred or &my. The tho~ugh training in prima.ry and aeoonda.:ey education 
being given in llexioo led to a deaire tor- a univerl!lity and on Septembetf 21,. 
1551, the imper1a.l. <hl\ll"M tor the establishment of the Unive:reity of !kxfoo 
1118.S issued. ?his deore• deolared the university to be .eta'bliehed "for the 
aervio• ot God an4 the publio welfare of our Jdngdom, and beoauae w desire 
35 
to proi:4tet the inhabitd"hs of our Indiee :f"rom the darkma• of ignorance." 
The sole:ma. opening ot th9 UniveraitJ" ot Mnioo took place on January 25, 1553. 
It was not neoeasary to seD.4 to Spain tor prof•••ore te head this newly 
founded inatitution tor there were lt'J8.D1' in Mexico who oould meet the 
36 
neoeaau.ry requirement&• By the middle of the aixt .. nth 09ntury, lf..., Spa.'ln 
r M~:f!lo~t~~=!!1:'-nd•4 ·~.·r~..!1!=· tr ·----- • • . .... ' Ii- . . '. . ---2. Francis Bori;;ia St.ck, -: .;:>.M. Early Mexil)o• • Indian Oo eges 1536, in 
The Commomreal, Augnst 281 1936, PiJ.1122-424, p.423. 
s.-;. ~r"i:r~Ji,-22:."C1t., In. p.s63. 
34,. Ioar.ba.loeta, ~cat ion in the City of Mexico in the Sixteenth Century"lOS 
3£:i. \:arriiaan, .sJt.•cH., l'.1.1 1 p.664. 
Su, lc~ztalceta, 22,.eit., p.116. 
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Tbs seed which Pedro had planted f'louriahed. Be ba..d. trained the 
tee.ohers 'Who la.tor taught in the aohools 1 and the ornftJ9!!*1 who built the 
oaurehes Sl'ld ~p•la learned their trade i'rom. him. Thus he aided in the 
JJ!Jate:rial :as well aa the spiritual buildi!Jg ot the ArohdioMse or Mexico. It 
is well kn.mm that aoclesia1tioal or&Sllize.tion tollowd in the wab ot the 
missionaries. .U'ter tho land the peoples had been oivi11Mhl regular parlshee 
and dioceses wre ••tabllahed and the missionary ueually pushed on into the 
wilderness. But aante though ::ie l'e'Sl&ined in the organised lite or l':he ohuroh 
a.lw&ys as th.a rrJ.aaicmary at heart ... llissionary of Ectuoation ad Beligion. 
CHAPTER VIII 
FlUEID AND COUNSELOR OF THE NATIVES 
The gnat work 111 Muoatioa aoocnpl11hecl by Pedro de Gane waa only 
a part ct 'What be dit in Mexico Cit,., and he hiluelt ww14 probably haTe 
ad.4, the lea1t imponant part. Be waa alft1• a 4eten.«e:r ot the Indiana and 
theJ' lO'Ad and tl"Ullte4 him implicitly. the,. looked upon hia aa their oldest 
and moat powertul fl"ien4 &aGDg the white men and went te h1a w1 th all ot 
l 
their problem. Ilia ext:raordinaey work clid aot go UD11oti"4 bJ' tht Spuiarill 
JDaZV' ot whom cauM4 hia naoh trouble. 111.a labor w.a ~n4 by the bad 
example of the Spmieb actnmtunr1 around the capital. Pedro protoated 
10 'ri.gorou117 againet the a'buaea heaped upon the native• bJ' th••• men that 1a 
2 
the early daya the Spaniards had little love tor him. 
Fra.yPedro waa not only following the tenet• ot hia great Chri.atiaD 
faith but alao tl'Ji..Dg to oury out the order• ot the Emperor, who by his 
L«n of 1528 and 1526 ha4 abon that be wanted tme Ind.iau to be treated 
fa1rly}5 Soula •ant aomethillg to him. fhoae lo8 strictly tOl"'bade all mal-
tNatment or enalaTizag of the natiwa and exhorted all oolonial otti.oial• to 
wtat on tuir atnot ob .. nanoe. But Mlf.doo waa a long ~ fl"om Spain aa4 
' / unpopular UOrMI WN not entoroe«. In tbe orden .. nt to Cortea in 1£%S, 
Oharlea warnM the Conqueron 
••• to aToid Tiolenoe and. breaoh of taithJ to 
auppreaa hmu. aaoritioe, but without oaualng 
UJmeOM•a1'7 lmtationt to e4uea.te the Iuiana 
to ChrlailiuitJ, tor a hun4nd wen ill thia "'¥ 
were 1t'Ol'th more than a hundre4 thoueand 'b7 
toroeJ to impoH no hea't'i.er burclena thaa tt9 
tuee whioh bad bee• pa.id to the oa.oiq••. 
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In the inatruotiou sent out ill 1526, he denounoed the greed Ul4 cruelty of 
the ooloniata and ordered. i=he olwgy to aoo~ the a4Tentul"W• to ne17 
new •ettlement ao that the natiTe• would be taught that the SpaaiU"d.a came 
"to fNe them an4 ooll'ftrt them to a milder taith, that thq ahould be as 
6 Oharlea' other Chriatian. •ubjecta.• Be ehon4 iD mJ17 w.qa that he•• 
' interested. in tba ooDftnioa u4 1she hUJMDe treaUiellt ot idle lad!.ana. 
Frq Pedro nali1e4 how Oharlea V telt about ti. natina a.net he in· 
ain94 upon law enf'or04'lne'D.t. Biahop-eleot of Mex1oo, Jue Z~raga, hel4 f'le 
. 8 
title of Protector of the ln•Ham, 10 Gante prooeede4 to 1ntereat him in 
their plight. After liatening to Pedro'• atOI")", ~ 1D:rltecl the 
oaoiquea to the oonvea iD Mexieo. Fray Pedro aotecl aa interpreter and ex-
plained to the ohiet• how the Bmperor wanted to pl"Otect them aacl their 
li'bertJ-. He enoouraged them to mab their oomplalnte to the Biahop who, in 
tura, would •M that ~he Emperor pun1ahe4 the guiltf Spuiaru. 
At thu requeat of their h'iea4 11 the oaoiquea to14 theiP atoey a.n4 1H 
a re1Ult ot the nport•, Z~a began an inquest. rua aotiTity of the 
Bi&op and hi• aaalatant hbo cle Gant•• ugen4 i;he ti:rst Autienoia. and a 
oontroverq tollowt. n. .Au41eno1& had bee ••t from Spain to protect the 
natives as w11 u to atop ti. qu&J"Nling among the Spaniards• but neryom 
1• .-re that the 1ntaaoua Gu-'n, who •• in eharge • leolcect after bu on 
9 intereata aDCl t n bia dfti• to the ror. !he n ort1 aent the 
5 Eclwal'd AnllV.C. !he mor Oharl•• L 2 .... 1 •• llacmillan & Co.. Ltd •• 
London. 1910), hoOil on,. !!, p.lo7. 
6 Ibid. 
1 niO"a, !2.•o1t. • p.A 
8 Baacroft, ltitw. !£ lllsieo, II, p.331. 
9 Ibid., II, p.! • 
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triu• to the home gonrment wre toroibly 1nteroeptea and ~a ooul4 
10 
d.o nothbg to help thl natl TM. • .ita. ftnally •uoeet 1a g•ttbg a lettw 
snuggled through to Charle• v. 
ti on. 
Tb& letter written Augut 11. 1529 oo~ the following intorma-
• •• there ..,. to• eeoretq to ake their eompla.inta, 
the Lora ot Buejotoingo. who at the time wre in 
enoomleacla to J>oa Rern.udo co~ •• and. t~ aai4 that 
they Hl"'V'ed Bel"DUdo Cortes ae hie mqordo.moa oODlllaDdect 
8.%14 ge.w the tribute which ..._ agl"M4 upon. but thtb 
for aom ts.me the Pl"eaideat and. auditor• ha.4 ca.st 
upon thD an.other t1"1bne 1a ad.dition to "-ia.11 
!he oh.iet eauH of the trouble be-..n i;he Ohvoh and the Audienoia 
na 'bhe praetioe of the Auaiuoia of granting uoeH1Te liomae to bn.n4 an4 
emloe the lndiana.12 The Aud1ao1a reaentect 1sM inte:ri'eren.oe of zua.rn.ga.13 
It oontaded that the &uthorit7 of Z~a at Pretenol" ot the lndiaaa. was 
n'Dordinate to 1t~4 Jle wu told by the awli 'bon that it he :latertere4 with 
their work he woul4 'be plUd.ebecl and thq oattiecl out their threat 'b1 ref"uaiDg 
t• gift UJ¥ meUI ot wppon to the 119hop or h1a olerg. The or4er was ia 
toroe tor all ot lUO. !he Blahop retaliated ln Warch 1530 by 4eolaring the 
16 
Aud.ieu1a noonnuni oated. 
When. word. nuhed Charle• V of the• oonct1t1ou be appointed a aeooad 
Au41uoia to aupera.- the ti.rat and by a oe4ula ot Augut a. 1530 he pl"t\-
hibitect alawa,r aoag 'the natiwa. Biahop z~a wae oenftrmed aa pnteo-
TO 
16 
.A:udienois.. This aeoosd Audienoia ha.d a.a one of the juclgea • Vuoo de 
Quiroga. who la:ber bee.- the beloncl lie.hop ot tichoaoan. 
Neamrlhile Gante oozxtiaue4 Ma work. Be taught the natine to love 
the faith and the Maas. and by his exampl• he 1mpreaMd upon them the necea-
/ 
sity of prqer. Be ooutruoted a ..-.11 cell olo" to the ohapel ot San Jose 
to 1Fhioh be retired daily. at certain hours, tor p~r and meditation. 
tho•• periods ot prayerful 1oli:bude atrtmgtbened him •piritua.lly and enabled 
him to oontinue hia work ot spreading the k1ngdom or Chrlat.11 One writer 
sqa that "the whole apil"'.ttual and reli&ioua govermnent of the nati.Tea ot 
18 
:Mexioo and it111 sUl"rWndinga depended prinoipally on him•" and another calla 
him. • "star of the tirat magnitude in the eooleaiaat1cal e.nct oi"f'il hiator;y 
19 
ot Hew Spain.• 
trained to prepare their people tor BaptieJ thea. when he felt they were 
suttioiontly instructed. PedJto administered the Sacrament. In h1a letter ot 
1529, meationed abOYe, lut stated that "otten w baptise in OM dq tourtnn 
IO 
thouaand Indian.a, other timee ta thousand, and often eight thouean.4." At 
firat reading, one ie inoli1*1 to think t...1- numben given are much too high 
but beoauae ot the m&'D1' natives to be baptiaed and the r .. minister• to 
11 
administer the aaorameat, the tria.r1 had ahortened the ceremonies. Later 
oa t;be T&licl1t7 of eueh Baptisms ._. qu .. tione4 and1 
The triara being unable to eettle the question 
aubmitted. jt to the supreme pontiff, Who by bull 
ot !az 15., 1581, oont1.rme4 the bapti .. 10 far 
5:6 BanorON, Ltolt o"l IOi!oo, it, p.33!. 
11 Mendieta, !'2.· o .-;-p.6?59. 19 c 1"" I 158 18 O'Gormaa, !E.•'O'rt., p.253. • UeT&a, !.2.•• ~.. , P• • 
- 20. Ibid.• p-;J"BQ. 
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pe:rl.'ol'l'!led and author:l ad the .friars thenoef'orth 
to apply the aalt. aaliva. can4le .. and croee to 
a tn only ot a group. though oonaecrated oil 
and water muat be given to each pereon..U 
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The 11JU•stion of ma.rriage oaueed the triue aeme oonoen. in the years 
/ inDediately following the Oonque1t ot Tenochtitlan and in fact all through 
the era of the ooaqueet to 1556. While the Indiana ot the lower and middle 
olaeaea po.seHed but one wife, ~ of the wealthiest natiTH had several 
wine. The ft"iara tried v•rr hard to induoe them to give up all but one 
23 
apouae, but they were not Teey suacessf'ul in ~ir efforta. Fray Pedro u 
e.1-..qa whe. a difficult situation arose ottencl a solution. Be establiahe4 
special olaasea where tho1e oonteanplating marriage could reoe1Te iaatruction 
24 
on Christian llarriage. a. alao organiae4 contraternitiea and aodalitiea and 
interested the members in the oare and beautitS.ca.tion of the alts.re. Be saw 
too that his spiritual. children wre well prepared tor the reception of the 
When then •• no prie1t pnaent who could. e.cld.reaa them in their 
native to11gue, Frq Pedro pnaohed to the lncliana. That. in iteeu. is not 
remarkable• but PedJ"o be.cl a epeeob detect which cauae4 him to •tut ter so that 
the Spaniard.a found it veey hard to understand him whether he apoke in Spe.ni.ah 
or in MciOIPl. But 1'!hm he preached to the natiTel tMy had. no diff'iculty in 
25 
gl'll.Bping the import ot h1a mueagea. Catholic A.otioniata ot to-day who 
co 
22 Ibid 
23 zmlieta,. !!.•cit., p.009. 
24 Banorott. !E.•C'It.,, II, p.177. 
25 Mendieta. !!•ill.• 
• 
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kn.ow that FJ"q Pedro taught the eona of the caeiquea of Mexico., Intiaaa, to 
recite the di:rl.n.e oN'ioe fo\.11" eenturiea ago. 
There wre othere who WOJ"ked among the Indiau, priena who preached 
and heard their oonf'eesions, but the ne:'C1ves loved Fnq Pedro and placed him 
above all others in their' eat••· They looDd upon h!a u their "particular 
pd.re• • 26 and tbe7 wnt to h1m la all their trouble a and neecle. Beca.uae of 
the oont14«Do• the natives reposed in Mm, he exerted. great influence in the 
c1ti7 ot J&exioo, and a.e a reeult ot his populuity ._. the "rict1m o~ the 
jealousies ot bia tellOW1-workere. Upon one occaaioa, he left lfexico City 
and ntir'ect to 1'1aaoa1a. One chronioler intimates that he wnt the?"$ "to 
get e.'ft.1 from the ooatemplated injuries ot those oppo1iag him. and the perae-
2'i' 
outions of saintly mu.." Another aqe ti..t he ha.cl beeJJ. "orderect• to 
28 
Tluoala. 
1'he Inc!iau miaMd Frq Pedn end re1med his abaeDCe. After a ti:me 
they uaem'blad a tlen of boats on Lake feacooo au4 a-- tbem up in 'battle 
t--.tion. When they touact \heir 'belned Apoatle at Tlaacsala they formed. tlle 
oanoes into a triumphal pNoeeaion. &n.d led him back aoroaa Lake 1'~ucoco to 
:·· 29 
the capital whe:i:ae a gl'eat celebration ns held. ia honor ot hi.a retud. 
The greateet pr-oot ot Pedro•• humility ia man1teate4 in hia re.tu.al to 
aoo•pt Holy Ord•P•h On thNe ditt•l"ent ooeaaioas he na giTe. permission te 
be ordained. !he tint time at the request ot hi• auperiffa an.ct ot Charles V, 
Pope Paul granted the pendesion. ln 1541. at a &;emral oha.pter ot the order 
held in Ram, when ~h.9. ~~mb!l ~ard ot Pedi-o's aoo5l1sbmen'ba 1t wu 
.. 
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deoicled. i::hat auoh a an ahoul4 not r 1111 ia a lair 'brot;her, Ul4 the gwral ot 
the order, rather Vicente Llmel ottered h1a the pririleg• Of rM4tS:nng Bol7 
Or4en. In 154.8 1Jbe .A.poetolio lwloio to the Court of Charle• V again oon-
. 30 CMtded the honoz- to Frq Ped.ro. iut thia holy •el""ftllt of God deapiaed all 
thi• attention and telt if he aoo•pted the hem.or he would. be yi•laing to 
Tanity. Be pnf•rNd to oontinue ia hie tir.t Teoatioa, 1Jhat ot a. lq 
31 
'brother. We of to-da1'1 amiotm aa w are fOI" all the praiH and eat.-. 
men oaa heap upon u, oamwt; wulentand Pedro'• attitude ad •• n attept 
t;o ex.plain hi1 retunl., .. msa U'Sireq hie point of view. We d.o not aes 
to realise that the m.oti.,. whloh pl'Olll'be4 the mi8a1onariee to ~ to tbia 
Ia hia ;youth, Pedro had held imponaat poaitiona at the Court1 of 
Philip the hil' an.a Charle• V ..,_ bad had a. 'bute ot worilJ' hon.ore. '\fllen be 
deoicled to lea,,. the world, be enterecl tlw FJ'&DOiaoaa Order u a lay brother 
a.ltheugh hi.a education aacl 800ia1 poeition woulcl ban ent;itle4 h11ll to boll. 
iat»Gnant eool .. tanioal poeitiou. Evta..tly 11bc he trlfsere4 the religious 
lite be deoidM to tun. hU 'buk upon teapenl glory aa4 4not. hia timt 
eatirely to God. Be e.-.cl to 'be oorni.Deed. that he oould beat eerve God at 
a lq brotber and ha~lng -..le hie ehoioe, ,..ldl.J honor• oould. not tempt him 
to oba.nge. That be •• t.ptM. pi.tory beara proof. 
When the See of »exioo -. onated la 1525, Cbarl•• V o.ffend. it to 
Pedro and wbe11 he Mfuftd to consider it, Juaa ~n.~~ waa aeleoted. u 
30. }.fendi4'ta, loo. oit. 
--31. Ibid. 
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S2 
bishop. The d:1.oce8e ot Maxioo was irodo an aroh:Uooaae 'by a P.ipal Bull or 
July s. 1547 ed Bishop zumhn.ga. vm.a dtHtignated ae the tint archbishop. 
RonTer • nine .:hq• ai't•Z" he AO•i'ftd the 400U1111D.t• oonf11"1dng hi• appointment 
June 3, 1548~ he d.1e4. !he aee 1nl• ac;a.in. otf'e:red to ~dro and again he 
33 !"etwle4. 
&a ia often retorrfld to ae Father Gant;e or Padr$ Gante but the:re aeoona 
34 
to 'be no juat1t1eaticm fop this title. If' it were used only by non-oathoUo 
writer• we might in.fer that -tshey tra.nala.ted tray e.1 tathe:t" instead or .f'r1ar. 
i5 b\rt members of hia own order ha'ft spoken or him a.s Fath.er Gant•• altho~ 
hie oontemporariee state be we.a a lay·b~other at the time ct hia death.36 
A sucoeasor to zuni.{M"&ga ._. not aeleeted 1.mioodiately so Pedro n...,4 
to b9 the uuo.f'rto1a1 pl"O'teeiHn- of 'bhe Na.tine. In 1552 he W!"ote to the king 
beaeechi?Lg lrl:m to ahow the Indians 1ome mercy. In the lettltr • Pedro pointe4 
cut that the 'WOrk which Span1.a.rd1 demanded :trom 'hhe l'a'xiea.ns •• ao 
exoessive that their m.tmbers were being npidly d.onased, p,.nct that tli4y 
eould not advance morally or otherwiae if' s C>mftthi!'lg was n.ei; done to ehook the 
benet1t of the Indians and aeYeral repugnant deo!"Ms of the viceroy 1.mtt 
3'1 
A.uclenoia 11rore ree?e.led by command.of Charles v. 
82 Bancroft• HUto!Z ot Mexioo.II• p.29T. ~!he ter:q of the Patrona.to Real 
gave Cbarlee th~riiht to nominate bishops.) 
33 Ibid., p.559. 
:;4 I'bid •• On p.175 l1tld p.559 &norott spealce or "Father Ga.nte." 
35."1!iigelhardt, Cathol1o EnoioloI?,!41&, VI, p.299~ Steck, !he First Halt-CeWW7 or ~eh Dom!ll!on !nl!exico, p.31. While J!'e.ther iteck ra7iuoti:og 
Cfo~rez WJii'n-eNitlon.s Pfit!r0 ei Father Gant• .m. makes no comment on thft 
use of the te:r:m "Father" leavi.t!i; one to assume that Pedro _. a priest. 
In tt later article, "A Gre:o.t School.'11'\8.ster in Early Jfexioo.'' in The Fran 
c.1sea.n1 VOL. Y.VIl (Paterson, Nw Jersey, 1937) pp.20-21, Fatherste;rc--
terms h1m Brother :Peter. 
36 Mendieta, 2I.•oit., p.611. 
Z7. Bancroft, .2£.·~·• II, pp.572-575. 
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/ In June 1551, Frfi.Y ilonao 4e Montufar was eelec'ted to auc(}Md. 
/ 38 
Zumarre.ga. Re wat conaecrated in 1563 and arrl'ffd in Mexico 1n 1554. Bis 
position na not an enTi.able one tor a.t the time there•• not oompl.te 
. / 
e.coord betwvien the ci"f'il an.4 eooleeiaetioal authorit1••· Montuf>ar realised 
the difficulty ot his po•iticm and wa.a wiae enough iso •Mk the advice or man 
ot aoun4 Judgment. One of the per•ons in whom he 1'9poaed e;reat oonf'id.ence and 
/ U?on whom he oalled when in need of counsel was FPe.y Pedro. Montute.r often 
said that it was the hanoi•ean. lay brother Pedro de Gan'be and not he who 
'ft.8 archbishop of' Mexioo. 39 'lhie 1e f".irther proof of Gante•s a:bility a.ncl 
/ influence. for Uomutar was a Dominican And it ia not likely that he 1'0ul4 
haT• selected a Franeiaoan lay brother aa one of his ehiet e.dTieere if t.he 
man waa not a power to be ooneidel"ed in the ooimmud.ty. 
EVALUATIOJr 
Wbat .Arohbillhop woulct not •"'1' Pedro'• record. ot &ocompli~a! 
There is aoanely' a work ot meroy cme could name that 1n.y Peclro clicl not 
aponaor in Jfezioo. Be touaded an orphanage, a hoepit&l, the aohoola mentional 
a.ad built over a hundred Churobee an4 Chapela. Perbapa ti. moat beautli\11 
om waa tho Chapel ot San J oae, 'lddoh wae eno'bed in the royal gara.n or ti. 
Jlcmteaum.. lt waa Pedro'• 1peo1&l pride and he enrlchecl it with Te1tment1, 
an.4 oandela'bn., and beautified it• turrd.ahing1 whene'ffr he could. lt •• the 
tirst Indiu. pariah 1n Jin Spain and n• wll en4owcl by Philip ll with the 
prlrlleges of a. Oathedftl Churoh. The tint Meloan. Oouaoil, aa wll aa thlt 
1 
.first oonvoOJtion ot the 8a.orM Iaquiaition ._. 1-14 withill its wall&. 
!he tact that the obi.1 gft'e1'119nt he14 meetings 1n the obapel 
llluetratea how the Chureh and state workecl together 1n ...., Spain. The 
repreaentatiT•• ot the Spanieh gO'ffJ'D1D8Jlt 1n Jfexioo reali&ed tl».t the f'irm 
'base upOZL whioh their gonrn.ment •• eatabliahed 1a the new wor14 •• due 
ta no P111Lll meuun to the work ot the mia1ionar1e1. The TiHroya cioourage4 
theae untiring worlaere to tOUD.4 aohools and ooll.9ge1. In the early 4aya all 
e4uoaticm. •• in ti. ban.da ot the Ohul"oh tor the olerg" were the only people 
oapable ot teaching. Jtren ha.4 the l&1MJl 1a 'u oolODJ bee eutt1o1ealy 
eduoatec! to t:eaoh the natlna. the pub11o ,...,..._. "Rl'e inauttlcieat to 
2 
pl"O'l'ide tne publio aohool•• 
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,., 
The Spaniards 'bJ'ought all ot their Spaieh iutitutlou with them to 
In Spain.. !he Mara oa.11111 with the o!!'4!1ata.dore-' tor all Spani&J"de felt 
it theil" 4u.ty to b!"ing the Faith to the a'borlgb.ea. fo th... iatrocluoi.Dg 
Spuiab rule 1a a oonqaere4 territory meant pa.Ting the 1181' tor the introduo-
3 
1s1on ot the Catholio Bel1g1on. fhe Church organisation •• und_. the 
authority ot the ldDg ud •• an etteet1n agenoy in auataiaing hia rule in 
' d.iatant colmrl.ea. 1'fhen w are tempted. to orS.tioiH lpd.a'• Mthocla of 
mn.agiag her oolonie1 w •hould r••'ber that th9 iut1tutiou which aho 
introduoei lal'tecl tor O'fV th.Ne 04m.turi" an4 her plan ot ooloniaation -.. 
more tiniahed aad aon auooeaaful 1iban &111' toll"9d ~ O'bl»r oololrl.liDg 
6 
na.tiODt. 
Church aa4 Ol'ftl'L wn lloth iatereated 1a ecllleatlon u.d 1 t na UD.4ctr· 
6 
kDn. cm a laPge aaale ill 1;h.e 8puiah poaaeaeiona. !be miaeionariea wre 
concerned prlmal'il.7 w1 th rel!gioua 1utruc1d.oa but 1eoulaJ" leumiag ._., 
i:noluded in their aohoola. JiuQ' of tu blllhoptl touzule4 nhoola in their 
41ooeae• in addition. to the aee which wn al'ft111 eNote4 beeicle the co~ 
' ot the regular olero. 
The Spa,n.Uh 1-t11ndd.ou. aooial• politioal.. eduoatiOD&l Gel eocl•1--
aet1oal. ow al.moat at the 'begS.na'-nc ot th9 Spaaish aeiitlaena. 11h11• the 
Conquest wa1 gell>g •• tu publio aehool. the Uldnrait7 aa4 the printing 
8 
"'' wre turan1 l1n.4ou'biied the ti.rat r1nt 
• • • • • oeeaan • on pe.n. o ••. n 
!he Oatbo11o Bis-•11.oal le"t'14tw. II. (Jul1 1916} pp.146-156. p.147. 
'· IO°"'Uftle• !2_.oit. • p.IOi. 
s. Cba.rl4t• Jr. au;intngba, •fb9 lnat1tuticmal Background ot 8puieh Amer1oan 
lliatory,, • 1n !!!t, Bi•pe!o Amerioan Hlatorioal llmn, I ( 1918) pp.24-39, 
p.25. 
6. BounM,, ~- ill.·. p.308. 
7. Piene J~ue, ll1ato!7 !!_ Cbriatian 14uoa.t1oa (2 nla. Jew Tork, 1926) 
11. p.1ss. 
8. John J. o•sn.a,, •spaS.n•a Legacy to Mes1oo," in .&merioaa Catholic Historical 
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pre•• in the In World waa a wq prbdtiT• c:me, but it•• put to nr;y good 
uae. Before 81' Inglish ooloai" wn utabUsbed in lonh .Amerioa one 
htmdrec1 and aixtea titteru.1; worlm had been i••ue4 in Jl«d.oo. !here were 
onq tourteen year• out or tJhe last au.:ty-one ot the aixteenth century wb.ea 
9 
no uok •• priai;e4 and in aome 70are u ma1q •• eh W1'9 pu'bli1he4. The 
diotiona.ries and ,,._re ot the ne:td.w language• u4 the hiatoriea ot the 
Mexican. imtitutiou whiob wre wrl.tten at that time an proof ot the 
10 
intellectual aot1T1.t7 ot the period.. 
Some writ•r• who an irilUDg to admit that 1Jhe Spaniard• did han a 
tew 8ohoola 1n. Jlaioo feel they &N nob wonJv' Of more t!w1 p&laing mention 
beoauae they wen ea\ablltthed to teach Cateohi• u.d 414 no'bhi»c in tl» t1•14 
of eoi«no•• Boume !a diaouaa1Dg that queatioa aqa a 
That the Spaid.ah a.uthoriti•• inChuroh Rd state 
di.cl much to pramot• ectuoatioa 19 abundantly ft'ideat 
and the JIOd.era aoienoea ot an.tbnpolog, 11ngui1tioa, 
geograpJv', u.d. hist0Z7 are profoundly 1n4ebted to 
the la'bon ot eulJ' Spaniah-Ameriou. aoholara e.nct 
m11aionariea. It 11 in th••• fields that their 
aehi.........ata shine, tor in theM .field.a they eoul4 
won unhalllpered by the cenaorehip of the pl"e•• awl 
the l'.nqaialtloa.11 
Then 'Wl"e books 1a almost enr,y depe.rtaen.t of ao1eno• Pd tbeoloa printed 
in lluioo 4UJ'1Dg the a1.x\eea1;h oei:dJur,y, an4 we ua=- they found readers, tor 
it ia not llke!z tbe7 wulct ban been printed otherwiae.12 
~ {ooat. liOi i)*''f) &a .... nn (iti§§) pp.11-lOi. 
9 Engelhardt, •fbe Barlieat Boob b the Jlew \for14," p.12. 
10 Bo\U"U 1 !2.•oit., p.s10. 
11 Ibid., pp.Str.:"112. 
12 Engelhardt, The Earliest Books ln the Jlew World," p.12. 
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~ of the works aooomplhhed bJ' the misaiorsarl.ea wl°e the ideas of 
that great m.1es1onar;r • ~ Pedro. Be well deserns 'the titl• ot Father of 
Education in Mexioo and he oerta!.nl.7 was the Apo8tle ot the I&c.t••na. llis 
capal>le. etf'ioiellt manag.-n.t an4 personal auperrl•ioh ot the inetitutiona 
which he tounded had moh to do with their euooeaa. At a tU. when pet't;J' 
jealousiee and per1onal ambitiom wre ram.pant among the Spaniaraa. Fray 
Pedro •a able to forget self and u a result obtained the oooporation of 
the authoritiea and the love and r&apeot ot the Indiana. Bia T•l"f Hltl•••· 
ness end.eared him te all. 
The serv1ce1 which Pedro nndered ae a eocW wrur are just u 
outstandiJli u his worlc in 8'uoabion. Be•• a-.re of the any abuaea which 
oa1ll8 1n the wake ot the Conqueat and he went about ~ng tba aa beat he 
could. Be reoelftd no P&J' andlAlaa gloey for all be did• but he poaaeased. 1n 
a marked degree that viriue which moat ot us 1hm:a. an4 tflfJI can appreciate 
- Hund.11tr - and he expecte4 no reocgnition. Be ba.4 comeorated hU lite to 
the aervioe of God and und nothing but an opportw:ii:qr to work tor IU.m. 
Apparcmtly that wae all he noei'ff4 troa the Spaniarda &n4 trom h1.toriua. 
Be la, h0'119Ter• remember.a ldndly by the cit,' tor 1fhoae culture he 
laid the tountation.. The people ot Mex1co take Pedro for graute4. The 
tr&Teller 11 preauacl to know' about him &Bd hie wrk. an aooount ot which ia 
handed. down trom gemnt1on to generation. ·:J!llnm in tlw•• troublesome tiue 
wbn churchmen. a1"9 ~reeottted b)' the gonl'lllilel1t and Mex1ou ottioialdom la 
ben upon raorlDg all natigea of the Paith imat GuU onoe plute4• hia 
name ia held. l1'l .,..ration. fbe site of h1a eetabliahmenta is pointedout an4 
tlw atoey of his deed.a ia recounted to the tourlat a1 h9 •lka along the 8J' 
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onee trod b7' Bl'Other Pe4n an4 now name4 1n h1a hOJlOI'. The h.tlwmoe tor 
good whieh be exene4 upon the aborigines still baa a.a ettfft upon their 
descend.ant•• ftlN.l after four .. nturi•• haw •la.peed. Juat how~ of the 
iJttelligeDM aD4 refi.nttment of the inbabitantia of to-dq ia traoeabl• to the 
13 
in4efat1gable e.f'torta ot their beloved Ba mi ah fria.r no one oa estimate. 
Fft¥ Pedro must,, at t1mH. ban bee tiaoourapd with the little 
enoour&iemmt h8 r"4ti"ff4• ter hi• biographer ment1em holr bari. he Pft¥•d. for 
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the grace to ovel"oome the temptation to retunl to ld.a native J'lulclera. 
But the 1pirit of the miaaiODal'J' waa atroag in hia and he he.cl tht moral 
courage to eonquer what he flNMd a aelthh iaoli.D&tioa. a. wrote J'1l8lV 
letters to the father• of the prcrince of Flander• urging them to jov.a.q to 
Nn Spain. lllhere • be eai4• 1q the happieat tield for the goapel an4 wher• 
the reg1ou wre alreaq whi\e tor the harven. 
After marl.7 t1ft7 yeara apeat 1n u4 arowa.d Kexioo 01ty Pedro 4e 
Gaa'.t.te WU aalled to hi.a 8WJ"J'Mll reward OIL JUM 29 # 1612 • Although he ff-
C8iftd very little att.si..011 4ur1ng bia lite id.me. all of llnio• honond him. 
in death. Both the In4iaas IUMl t!Mt Spaniard.e from the s\ll'fflm.Cling tO'WU 
gathered in crowd.a at thtt monu'te17 to honor hia meoey. The olergy a.a nll 
aa the lowly Indiau were preaent at his funeral. The aatiwa ww• deeply 
moge4 by hie faith UUl la a4dit1u. to atta.ti.ng the tmaeral ••nioea ~ 
ot them. are .... ill JlllCNl'n1ng cloth•• .. they would tor their Oft ta.then. The 
Indiana a1bd the p1"el&tea of the order tor penaiaaloa to li>Ul"J" the boq ot 
their beloved Pedro 1a the Cha l ot San Joae and thia niae1oa •• grant••· 
is. Thoma.a 7•"7'• Cklid• to Mexioo Boughton ld.ttlia Co.,, Boaton. 192?) p.s2•. 
14. XeAd.ieta,, !f.•Olt •• p:li.lJ. 
The,y obse?"VGd the anniversat'y of hie death with gnat aolemnit7 and his 
1S 
:memoey 11B.S kept in veneration by 'bh•• 
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The Spa.niarda made little ef'tort: to pl"8aeM"9 hie~· To-~ the 
plot of CJ>Ound llhen 1'rtq Pedro W&I buned ia in part the proptrl;y of 
American Protestants, having been confiscated by the gOTemment dur1l1g the 
Juere! regime. In spite of the negleet of his con:teapora.ries his name has 
endured and he'rra7 yet receive hia ri&htful place in history u the Father 
ot Edueation 1n North Ameriea. 
The following quotations expl"ess the ideas of & tew writers concerni.Dg 
F'rtq Pedro. Fray Alonso 4e Esoalona, a contemporary of Pedro wrote to 
Philip II1 
Banorott sqa 1 
We han lost in Frq Pc dro de r:ante one of the 
beat workve. God took him to Himaelf to re.rt 
him a• Be does with Ria servants U.4 it would be 
hard to tell you how :muoh he wor'ked 1n thia lud. 
He na an unwearied pastor, working tor Ma sheep 
tw tifty yea.ra • dying among th•, veq ~trerent 
from that biehop Lat Cuati Who abandon.ed them ar.id 
died tar awa.y from them. !he ln41au ought to be 
vfff7 gratetul to him end w ouraelvea the religious, 
ainoe he wa.a heoura.ged by the f'aot of bcting a 
relat1w ao cloH to the most Chriatim tather ot 
your Jle.jMty who b;y him helped us ao mucb.16 
Pedro 4e Gan.te zteained a powr at the epieoopal 
oOUJ"t owing to hia great experienoe, abilit;y and. 
in.tluenee • aa J.rohbiahcp Monttlru admita • am thia 
till his death on JW'J.G 2'7 1 1512. Be waa inte!"l"H 
in the chapel of st. Joseph, one it the ~ 
temples built b¥ himeelf. and there ro111'1d hia gran 
con.oeatrated all the vast love he had won trom the 
Spaniard.a ae well u natiTea, by hi• ap09t~J1o seal, 
h1a bennolence and hie selt-u¢Dg lite. 
is. Meadwta. !E.••1t., pp.a10-611. 
16. CueTI1.a 1 !2.•oir."; I, p.169. 
17. Bancrott;, liliit'oa: !£.. Jlexio•, II, p.559. 
Spell teela he ia not entirely forgotten tort 
The only oompletely equipped mualo aohool 1a 
,\nlorlca which opens its door• to all 1.like -
tuition tree • 1• the National ConaerTatory of 
Mt&sia in Mexico 9.1.24 this is a titting monument 
to Ped.re de Gante1 tlhe first tea.oher ot BuJtope&a 
music in A."'l'leriea.18 
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The api.;.•nded b1ogra?hles are translationa from the Bpe.nish aa 
reoorded in Hietarla Eolosiastioa. Indilll'W. Obra Bsor1ta .: Fines Del Siglo XVI. 
/ 
Por Fr~ Cer6'in .. "'l0 de Mendieta. o .,F .M. La publica por primera vez J oe.quin 
/ 
Garcia !cazbalceta (tmiao. 1870) anC. from the Ln.tin Annalee Minorum. seu 
Trlum Crd1num Ji..S. Franciaoo lnstitutorum Tomua XX (ad Clara .Aquas 
/ Quaro.cchi Prope Florentian. 1933). There is a copy ot Hiatoria Eoleaiastioa 
Indiana o.t tho Newberr;y Libr!:!Z and the Arwalee Uinorum :ma.7 be coW'lulted at 
Cuda.h7 ?lem.orial Library. 
A.PPEIDIX I 
Eccleaiutioal Hiatory of tbt ID4i•• look V pp.607-611 
Ohapter XVIII 
The Lite of 1rq Pedro de Gante, Ou ot the fl.rat three. 
!he atft'IU"d ot God, '1rq Pedro de Gaate was bon. inthe nmah oiqr 
or village of Igua., of tU province of ludarda, who in order to flee fro.a 
the dangers of the world and the pleuuree ot the ti.eh, with which the d.n!l 
allure• thtl ;young people when the blood b4tgiu to bun, 1mpGaed upon hi• 
neok the yoke of the Lord, being yet a young lad NN1ving the habit ot the 
Franoiaoan order. Ana although he na bright n.ough to be ot the choir, hit 
didn't want to, but only a lay brother, for hi• humility ft8 great. In 
wb.ioh oho1oe he pl"Oft4 to 'be a man of great charity ancl profound ohri•ti&D.-
1'b7. Living 1J1 th• ooll'ffllt ot Ghent and bee.Ping the new eprea.4 over tbe 
world that a. new land that ot Hn Spain, peopled DJ' a barbarous an4 ldola-
, 
troua people, had juats been conquered by Hernando Ool"t&a, he ..... a .. p17 
llOftd by the apil'lt ot Goel and the salvation of the aoule, ud. he oa.- to 
tbia land, aooompaniec! 'b7' hi• 'YeJ'Y guardian, 1ra.y Juan d.e feoto, aD4 another 
n11g1oua man, u I told above. fray Pedro de Gate waa ve17 bright in 
neey kiDcl of arta and office• uaetul to tru. human and ohriatian po1107. 
And ao it seeu that our Lord turniehed h1m at the b•gSnrdng ot the eonver--
aion of th9ae In41aaa, mueh needed hlep that he oould lead tha and teach 
thea not only 1n tm apiritual things ot the 1hvation ot their aoula. but 
au• 1n the temporal -· ot human induatr.y. which open the 9Y•• ot under-
•tandlng of rude people that they mat get in.to the beiJlga of the 1pirit. a• 
the apostle aqa1 Prlua quod 8ld.male, deinde quod. 1pirituale. Be ft8 thlt 
f1ret in thia In Spain to teaoh how to rea4 and vite, to aing and plq 
the ma1oal iut~•, an4 tu Christian Dootnne, f'int 1n Teaoooo t• 
1mm aou of the pl'ineipale, beton the oomiag ot the t;nlw, and a.ttern.ri 
1n Jf.exioo where he neiud tor almoet all hi• lite with the no~ion ot a 
.tiort time :ti. 11.nd in Tluoala. 
1• Un1oo hi had the a\lllpWoua cha,.1 ot st. Joaeph built behiad the 
poor and. Dall MJ"l)r (tirat) ohuroh ot St. Frano11 when the Indiana 
gatben4 to liltea to tM 1r0n of God an4 att.U the di"fiu aeni.oea, an4 
get themaelTes 1mtruote4 in the Christian 4oo'tri•• neq Sunday and t°ff.St 
reoei"riDg the hoJ.7 n.ol"allllU. J:le also ba4 the aehoel ot t• ch114nn built 
when at the beglnn111g the eona ot the lord.a ot the 1an4 got their 1n-
1tructlon, and now thoHof' the n17 oity ot Jlextoo. An4 ol•N to tbe echool 
he hacl bu1lt other apal"tmen.ta or 41atl'1'bu.t1on ot houae1 whePe to teaoh 
nerybodJ la the whole ooun.t1'7. Be ba4 other• •ught in the mohanioa.1 
ottio••, 11hereb7 ime Iatiau got 1natruote4 1atthea. Fray Pedro ba.4 a. cell 
oloee to tlut aohool where to retire tor a while cturiDg iibe clay, an.4 there 
he clneted h1melt to prapr an.cl reading aD4 other epiri.'hal exeroiaea and 
at t1-1 he wn out to ••• Wha.t the In41au wre doing. as.a •in care•• 
that the ohildl"ea be._ in.nftO'ted u w11 ia the Chrini&n d.ootriJ:le a• in 
reading u.ct writing. •ig1d.ng an.ct in the other thing• :ti. dr111•4 ti.n in. 
fheretOH be took cue that the ad.ult• mlghtl &lft an. aMouat ot the CbJi.atian. 
dootrlu an4 mlght gather nery S\1Dda7 to he~ Maas and listen to the wor4 
ot God. Be ...._1n•cl eanhll)r thoae who wre to g•t mat"l"iM and got reaq 
th"• Who ha4 to ab oonte1aicm an.ct reoein the Bol7 Euoharln. Be preaoh9cl 
..ma there•• no prieaiJ who eoul4 pna.oh 1a the Indian language, in. which 
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be•• a maater, although he•• a stutterer, ao ae 1oaroely' to be under-
atoo4 by the Mai-1 u1 ther in tM Mnlou. language bJ' tho9• who lmft' it• 
nor in our own. But lt 'ftl a maneloua thing that the Indiana und•rstoo4 
him 1n their lan,guag• at it be were one ot them. Be oompeHd im:b (Indian 
language) a dootrine ( oateohia) whioh now goea anun4 printed T•1'7 oopiOUI 
aadlong. He s.n.titutecl tor than two oontratenlti•• the.Y baw now, and he 
al~ tried to lnereaM the ap1en4or ot ~ 41Tine ••rvi••• getting JUD¥ 
and goo4 abigen u4 plapn u wll a.1 T•etmft:t• tor the worahip in the 
ohapel ot st. Joaeph, d4 'biert1,, oroa••• &D4 oan.41.utieb tor tba pro-
oeseiou, 10 marq that l d.on•t thlnk there are u J11U¥ 1n UJ other city ot 
Chl'istencloa. 
lJ.e built ~ ohu:rchea 1a the oit;y of Jfezioo a1 wll u 1n the 
~llag•• ot the enri.rona. In th11 work and the lib -.. this 1e!'Y8Dt ot 
Go4 occupied tor fifty year1 that he Und in th.U las:ul edit,ing neryboq 
with ~ honesty of hia person aD4 hi.a aponelio libel'tf, without aeeld.ng 
._,. other interest but the glor;y and honor ot God and the e41tioation ot the 
aoula 'WheNby lMI wn tor Chriet a big number of tha. On aooou:nt ot thu 
he•• n17 below4, aa ou oeul4 tee thl'oughout his lite,. tor bei.Dg just a 
1q brother. and there being other priest• who preaohe4 u4 heara the con-
teaaiom of the ln41ane. an4 thq too great Mnu.ta ot Goel u.d prela:te• ot 
the Or4or • onq Fl"q Pectro -. noogniaecl u their pa rtloulu padre, and to 
him the;y 414 app1J 111. their tnublea and nee4aJ u.4 ~o on hia •lnl.7 
4epen4e4 the rule of ti. •tiwa ~ thft olt)r ot lluioo and the enrtrou 1D. 
1:he apil"ltual thinp aa wll u in the ecc1 .. 1anioa.11 ao au.oh u • that th4t 
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to aqa "I am not the Aroh'biahop ot Jle:d.oo. but Pech'o de Ge.Db•, lq brother 
ot the Franoieoan Ozo4er 1.e. • .And t!"Uly Frq Pedro would haft MC U' h9 
wished to become a prieet .. tor the Emperor Chulea T, ot gloriou mcory, 
ae he -. ot hia ooun.tryla.1ld and knew perfectly hi• peraon eJ:J4 lite, 
appreciated him Terr much ud ( the7 sq) oftel"ed hbl to appoint him Arch-
'bitlloP of Mt:doo. Be ahowc1 a ten4er and singular lon .tor the Inclian 
nat1Tea ot 'thU land. taldng cue that the¥ might lwre auftioient doctrine, 
aad in oriler that they might haw ntf1oiet doctrine, he wrote acme letter9 
to the J'lemi8h nligioue (mea or hia om eO'UllVy), ahortiag them to oome 
to this new land to work in the vineyard ot the Lord,, which at that time •• 
in laok ot worlmre. !he riati'Nt in retum, lO'll'ed ney ma.oh thie 1enu.t of 
Goel, oapeoially thOff ot Menoo. ae the¥ ehowd ftJ7' clearly when he came 
buk trom Tlucala (where by obedience he had 11n4 for a ahort time) 'te 
llnioo, tor the7 oame out to men hia ia the big lake ot feaoooo wlth a 
beautitul fleet of oanoee J!lating tor him a big teatinl that reHmbled. a 
naval •r, with great rejoiebg. 
An Indian Jlaioaa wanan uaecl by de'f'Ot:lon to tun:d.ah the cloth.ea tor 
ff't'eral friar•, aacl ae ehe ftllted on time to put it int• pra.otl••• she 1l9ll!t 
to talk about it with a religiou• whole name•• 'hq Melchier 4e Benanute, 
who b,y that time•• in oharge ot the Iniiana in the Chapel of St. Joseph, 
and •he said to hbu •Padre, I -.nt to dress (turniah the clothes f'ol") tin 
relig1oua. and you with tha, that 1• •ix altogether," and ahe 8tar1Htcl to 
-. 'b7 'i:;Mir own .... , and e.mong them ehe mentrl.one4 the eenant ot Go4• 
Prq Pedro cte Gant•• who •• dead alre•dT• fo whieh Fft7 Melchior de 
Vena:nnte a.nawred.1 •Daugbtel", don't ,-ou lcaow that Frq Pe4ro de Gant• pa.see4 
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sway and ia among the dead?" She replied: - "Father, I g1Te u u ottering 
a habit to Fztq Pedro de ~J ,1.,.. it to Wl.om you pleaee." So lll'll$ di4 
the natiwa lont th.la eervanb ot God, eftJl att.r his death. Much worked 
Fray Pedro de Gaztte in thia 'rl.neya.rd of tM Lord eepeoia.11.y at thG beginning 
br.a.k1XJG to pieces ~ idole an4 ctestroying their temples. He built more 
tba3l one hundrecl ohuz-olw• WN to invoke the name ot the true God. R• waa 
much tempted by thia devil to return to Fl&D.61rs and leave a great emerpriee, 
but with the help of God he overoame the temptation and tbe ana.re •1&.• 
broken, and tba settant ot God,. tree, as be oontessed in a letter addreesed 
to the Fathers of Flanders. 
He was a man. ot great huail1t7 u he prowd to be by not aooept1ng 
the permission (Uoenae) tor three times to become a priest. First fr<n 
Pope Paul II!, seoond from the general chapter held in Ro.me by the general 
of' the order Father Vioento Lunel. tor aa the hthers tha-1;; met there hear4 
ot his :tame it Hemed to them that such a man should not be a lay brother. 
Third tre an apostolic lflm.cio that was iD. the court with Charles V and 
most probably. it -.. auggosted by t.'1e very Caesar, tor a1 w said before, 
he nen wanted him to be a.rchbilhop. But all th11 deepiaed the servant ot 
God aa nothing 'bR vanity, wishing only to gain Jesus Ohriat, preferrlnt; to 
stay as a lay brother, hia ts.nt vocation. Re died in 1572, at whose daath 
the natives ware deeply affGcted. with aorrow and sadness, ae they showed not 
only lr.t attending hie funeral in a b1g orowd but alao by dressing ill mourning 
clothes for him u for a true .rather. And a.f'f;er oeleb:rating Tery aole.m 
:f'unerals all togeth(Jr., neey arcboontratem1ty diet tbit same in pa.rtieular,. 
and every rtll~e and tftn ot the land and mall;)" o:t the per1oll8 wlth big an.4 
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copious otf'or:tn.gs e.nd they celebrated, too, th$ anniverury with great 
aol«nnity". It wa.a so muoh what they ottered tor the aern.nt of God, 1nQ" 
Pedro, tha.t that year they turniehed the o~ ot st. Francia ot !~d.co 
with food, f'arniture &lld clothes. The natiTee a.md the prelates of the 
order tor the body ot the se?"h.llt ot God in •rd.er to bur,y him m the beauti• 
tul cha~el of st. Joseph. They granted, and they keep it to-day with gret'-t 
--veneration. 11.!ld they painted his (pi®ure) painting and almost evacy 
villA&e of the oouatr;y did the same (pa..inted his pictun) ·tov;ether ~1'.th the 
first twelve ot th~ province ot the I:!cly Gospel (San Evangelo). 
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TOO t'ollOW"inf; pa.~ea are a tnmslatio~ of the life of :Pedro C:.e !}an+'~ 
as it appears i..'l the .Anr.a.los Yi.nor~. To.mua XX pp.420..·422 • 
.Pedro de Oanda.va, or de ?t..u-a., or as TorquGmada wrote, de Vill.£. Y~u.en. 
as well u tho letter ot Paul de Soncino, t110 clni3te:rGeneral, "Quum Sacre. 
~ 19't.h and ~ 3oth respeotively, in the year 1522. The out00r.1e or these 
letters wa.s that Charle• the N.i'th ordered three men. from. the monastery ot 
huges in the provinoe of Plunders to :rns.ke the joUl"r.le7; too .f'1rat • Peter de 
Gande.vo a ~"l'l211.l:l, John de Teot1s, professor of theology at Pa.ria, and John de 
A.on., 'Whom Augustine de Vetanour oalla Confessor ot the king of Scotland. 
Colu.m.bu.s., 'With the hope ot aaoomplishint; sp1r1t:ua1 viotoriu in America. 
';'here is little of note handed dcmn in the letters of Jolm Tectis, 
other than the :raot ot having merited :much 1n 8,Pirltual matters• he iJaased to 
his rn'ard in a plaoe known as de lu Uiguera.11 near the harbor whore Cort~a 
had disembarked into the prorl.noe of Honduras. So also there is vor; little 
kn.me to-dq' ot John de A.ore. other than the fa.at that he died in 1'ezoooo 
while e.tl&flGGd in the work of oonvorting the ini'ldels. Conoe~ these tlU"tlll 
eaint~· man., most of the reoorda deal with Peter de Gandava' a lite. Peter 
remained a. short tim9 longer in the neighborhood of 1.'esoooo, then orossed ov_. 
to Ma:.dco. There he •P®-t the rest of hie lii'e• an instl'Ume?lt of Al.mithty 
11 
God &mag "'9 natiwat he ,... 1s1- BM ot a.11 Jd.a1lonari•• to 'H&eh the 
1..U.ana the alph&Mt, aa4 the art1 ot palnthg u4 malo. Peter wu a ma 
ot great talent anct o.pable ot teaobiDg sub thiaga. Thu, God wtlUJllh it 
ao happae4 tbat la the etuq ot human arte, the ID4hna wn le4 to under- · 
nau those thing• wMoh were ap!rttual. 
Peter had more than four huat1red boJ1 t~ at ham in question.a 
ot religioua ne.tunJ tor the moat part the" wen aona ot waltby :men an4 
leaden, who in tun.~ their- parent•• !My' wr• taught how to 1q 
the 4!:rhe otf:la. aft.er the manner ot Cleric• in the cmoir and how to teach 
the oateoh1em. From their ran.kl Peter 1eleotect t1tt7 bqa of remarkable 
ifalets, whoa he eeat to pnaoh the wor4 of Goel, 11DM there 1MI'• but a tn 
engaged in euob. la'bor. During the wek be explaJ.XMt4 to them what thq 
ehculd teach the people on Bun.daJ. Then. the7 aet o~ to procluoe a gr•at 
harnat ot aouls 1 aD4 Go4 granted muoh powr to the ualout youtba. 
Peter .tou:a.M4 the oburoll ot St. Joeeph at llezio• City- !n the ropl 
gar4ent ot the Uontew, beldnd the sall, humble ohurcb.oot the l'rancuoau, 
where the InaieD1 YO'Gl.4 gather tor ae!"lllOl18 and ••l""rl•• on ha.at dqs. He 
hilt a oolloge &ad acme hnae1 nearb7 where other bOJ& le&l'IJH the art ot 
pa.iat!.ng and oani.Jtg images of the aalata. uaaw hi.a direotioa other• 
lean.84 the art ot wsbg own, 1"804 and iron tor the uplift or aoo!eey .. 
har the college M b\lilt a aepe.nte abodAJ tor MM•lt• 1nto which he woul.4 
otben retire tor pr919r ud. na.41ng. From thi• period ot eo11tu4e he 
l"eturud 1tronger in m5.n4 an4 boctr • JnOl'4t .... 1eue thaa ner to apreact t!Mt 
kb.gda ct Christ. The bOJll loolDed upon b1m u a pe.ret and sene« him at 
eftJ7 beokoa. 'lbate'ffr be requested or ~D4ett they 414 with utmoat 
•PM4• It 1.1 not~. that although he 'ha4 a detect ot mpeec wh.1oh mao 
it bard tor hie brothen to ua4ernut4 Ida• 1" ilhe lll4i••• eleu17 under· 
stood hia words. A.a often a.a a priest ._. _.lag no ._. ald.lled 1D. the 
Jluloan idiom,. Peter 'lf'OUld preach te the people u4 th. pnpue tUm tor 
the reception of tu sacn.memte. PNri.oue to thia time OhPiniea doC1tr.i.ae 
wu spread b7 pdmd.nge, Wt Peter wrot;e llUOh in the MRiou icii-. 
.tfa.rlag onrtnu"aM the ehriua ot~ the idola be clffioated to God in 
the te!"ri tOl"y ot Medoo alone llOJ"8 than one 1'l11lub'ecl o:tmrcbea ..-g whioh 
tbe tour primipal .... wre St. John B&Jri;ift of ~ta, st. Paul oi' 
!eopcm.. OJ" of Xoohimilea, St. alba.avian ot Ataoqu&loo and tbe .Aawmptio». of 
Our La~ or Tl0fld.90hiuohua. Be institutM pina aodaliti .. ,. .non.a. the 
elege.nce of 1:he altan, •peoi.ally of the -.11 ohuroh of St. Joeeph wiim 
fttftlMmt•• candelabra. 'VB.a•• act ia tl'ff'q' muuter O-u'bit1•4 the turniahinp 
which is the t1niJ among the parut.a of the Indiau ad olar 'bAan the 
aeuq 68 ,ooo oh\lnhea of Nn 8'{)1dn ad Pen and wll aMlond by ltiag Philip 
II with the privileges ot a Oe.tbednl C:tmnh. ln it•• iMtld lihe fireif 
genen.l llexiou Oouneil, then 'being pream the aenat. ot the eiq,. all 
the mgidratea, uhe knighta Del aaoiquea of 'the ldllg.,_ alld aA natioa 
belag delivered ia pni•• ot tm Bmperor Charle• V • la it alao the tribwal 
ot the SaoNcl IJ:l4Ui•it1cm .xeroinCl its first act. To thia pari•h pertaiaff. 
the Iacliua anc1 ahuroh4M ai>outl whi.eh w amll apee.k. 
ht although Peter wae illU1triou1 for Roh d.ill'tiapi•W en48W'a*1.t•, 
pt he eepeoiall)r ._with humllitJ'1 tor a4'nlolliahM DJ' 'the Supr .. ?ontii't 
Paul III. by Vinoftt 1"mell•• 'bhe Miniater-Genenl aad 'DJ' the papal n.uncio 
la the hGlrM of the Catholics ldng, im&t ht noeive the prieathooa. he oould 
nner be pernaMd. to 4o it, although the impel"Or wlah.e4 to U.laff him 
.lnbbi•hop of ifa1001 wb8noe 1t happened that be OO'Di'erN« that dignit7 on. 
